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Further Successes
ClaimedBy Finns
On EasternFront

RussiansKilled And Captured;Reds
Resume Air Raidsj Ski' Patrols
Continue Attacks On Railroad

HELSINKI, .Inn. 5 i.T Tim Finnish high romniaiul tonight
continued successeson tho easternfront, with the Finn kill-

ing 400 Russians and taking 40 prisonersIn two encounters.
The communique covered reni of rlerdiiy. Today soviet

bombers resumedtheir raids nn Finland lint did not ntlnck Helsinki.
Nln planed,according to nn official report. visited Vloku. a small

town near Knwiln, nnd dropped 21 bombs, killing an girl

and n man, Injuring IS women nnd a man nnd setting ten house on

fire.
Vllpurl also was bombed but damages were not ascertained Imme-

diately. .

The communique said there wus "no serious damage" Inflicted by

the Russians In raids on the southwesternFinnish cities of Turku nnd
llanko, which already had lecn reported.

On the Lnke Klnnta front, the Finnsapparentlyheld the Inltlatlie
In h ratine war deen In the brooding forests alone both

HarryHines
Will Address
C--C Jan.19 .

Selection of a speaker nnd tho
setting of a date for the annual
chamberof conimeice banquet was
announced Friday by chamber of-

ficials.
Hairy Hines, stnte highway

commissioner, has accepted an In-

vitation to appenr as the principal
speaker of the evening, J. H.
Greene, manngei, said FridRy
morning.

The date for the banquetses-

sion, to he :ield In 'the Settles
hotel ballroom; is January 10.

Progiam details for the affair
will' be developed within tho next
week, but ccitain to be included
will be tho intioductlon of new
dircctois 10 of them elective and
five appointive. Also the 1940 pio-gia- m

of work foi the chambei, de-

veloped by the entire member- - t'J'i
will be disclosed at the session.

Greene said Friday that only
125 ballots had been returned in
the directors election. He urged
the remaining 425 members to
return .cards with their list of
(holers lij noon SaturdayIn time
for tabulation of the results.
The caids sent to each mcmbei

of the uigHni7n'tion contain tho
names of Ti. men. those receiving
the highest in a nomination poll
last week Foui tied for the last
plnce and our of tjie othcia nom-

inated wlthdiew because of long
tenuie as a diiectoi

ELLIOTT ROOSEVELT
RESIGNSAS HEAD OF
NEW RADIO CHAIN

NEW YORK. Jan. 5 UP) The
irslgnation of Elliott Roosevelt as
picsldcnt of the newly formed
TranscontinentalBioadcastlngsys-

tem, which had been rumored In
ladlo circles foi sevcial days, was
disclosed today by officers of the
chain.

Roosevelt, son of the president
and a prime mover In the organiza-

tion of the new system, resigned as
of December 31. No reason was glv- -

Thos.J.Coffee

HeadsKiwanis
Heading the Big Spring Kiwanis

club as piesldcnt for the year 1940

will be Thos. J. Coffee,
of this organization in 1939,

who was installed at a Thursday
night banquetat the Settlesby Dr.
F. L. McDonald of Texas State
College for Wtftnan, Denton. Dr.
McDonald Is thlsl division's new

lieutenant governor.
Other officers named were Dr.

Frank Boyle, t, und
Merle J. Stewart, sccretarj-treasure- r.

Dr. Lee Rogers is Im-

mediate New di-

rectors ore J. C. Allen, O. K.
Illghsmlth, Monroe Johnson, K.
M. Conley, Shirley Bobbins, Rob-
ert Stripling nnd Clyde YVults.

Sixty-fiv- e Klwanians, their wives
and club guests attended the an-

nual Installation dinner, presided
over by Nat Shlck who introduced
Dr. Lee Rogers,retiring president.
Following a short talk, during

See COFFEE, rage S, CoL 6

CROMWELL NAMED AS
ENVOY TO CANADA

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 UP) Po
litical circles speculated today on

the possibility that theappointment
of James H. R. Cromwell to be
minister to Canada might be a
prelude to bis candidacy as a. sen-

ator from New Jerseynext fall.
Cromwell, 43, frequently identi-

fied as the "husband of the world's
richest girl" because of his mar-
riage to the former Doris Duke,
expressed himself as "highly hon-

ored by this expression of confi-
dence by PresidentRoosevelt."

An author and economist, Crom-
well has discussed his taxation
theories with Mr, Roosevelt and
several committees of congress in
tecentyears,

sides of tho frontier In the wild
northlunil.

Skiing Finnish palrols weic ic
ported to have cut the Murmansk
railroad nt several places after
forays deep Into soviet territory.
Tho railroad is tfie only supply line
to hanasscd Red army forces In

the far north.
The raids against the railroad

were said to have been pelt of an
encircling dilve by Finns i ursuing
remnantsof the routed 163n' Rus-

sian division.
The defeat of the Russian col-

umn on frozen Lake Kianta end-

ed nt least tcnipororll) , the. Red
orni)' threat of splitting Finland
In two and opened tho way for
the Finnish sallies.
With the main bodies of both

nimlei lying back now, the fight
ing has been largely hand to hand
guerrilla skirmishes between ski
soldiers, mostly In Russia, and am
hushesby the whlto-cla- d Finns who
sweep In sudden attacks and
vnnlsh.

Thcie no longer is a
battle line In this mcandcilng war
fare in a zone that takes 40 hours
to toui by nutomobilc.

SMASHING VICTORY
COPENHAGEN, Jan. 0 (lit Kin

nish forces today wcie reported to
have won anothersmashing victoi
againstRussian troops on the Salla
fiont, 125 miles north of Luke
Kianta where tho Finns virtually
destiovcd the Red army's 163id
division last week. .

Tho Russianswere said to have
been routed and to be fleeing In

gicat confusion acioss the frontici
In tho diicetion of Kandulaska.

Inasmuch as the ltul Russian
Murmansk-Leningra- d railroad is
only 40 miles from tho frontier,
the, next vlrtorj, observers said,
may mean the 1 -- .ins will not only
be able to cut hut destroy this
lino of communication.
Persistentreports fiom noithcrn

and central Finnish fronts of suc
cessful laids against the railroad
led neutral military sources to be
lieve Russia would ba compelled to
abandon her winter attempts to
smash Finland in the north and
concentrateattacks on tho Karel
ian Isthmus to regain prestige.

HITLER'S ADMIRER
HOME IN ENGLAND,
UNAWARE OF WAR

LONDON. Jan. 5 UP) Homo
from Germany whose government
and fuehrer she idolized, Unity
Valkyrie Freeman-Mitfoi- d rested
today under'treatment for n mys-

terious Illness or injury still un
aware, her latner said, inai uieai
Llritaln is at war.

Baton Rcaesu.o.who met the 25--

ycui-ol- d Unity with an ambulance
at Folkstone where she lanuea
Wednesday from a channel trip.
said:

"My daughter, poor child, does
not even know that England is at
war."

The father would not dlscloso the
natuie of Unity's ailment. Some
Biitlsh press reports were that she
was suffering from a gunshot
wound in her neck, sustained five
days after the Euiopcan war
started.

MORE FARM CHECKS
RECEIVED HERE

Adding to good cheer generated
by a January"wet spell," more soil
conservation and building checks
wcro received here today for dls--

tilbutlon to Howard county farm-
ers and landlords.

Thcie were 58 checks in the block
of checks, amounting to $6,320.91
This Increased the season's total
to $172,383.08 In 1,196 checks. The
payments received Friday were the
first In a week, said M. Weaver,
county adjustment assistant.

By HOWARD C. MARSHALL '

AUSTIN, Jan. 5 UP) Political
1040 In Texas Is getting away from
the post on schedule and .Accord-
ing to form. It's a long time until
election-da- y finish but that spirit-
ed pony, Texas Politics, is leaving
the barrier.
, Democratic party leaders are

preparingfor JacksonDay dinners
next Monday, Efforts have bttn
renewed to bring about a special
sessionof the legislature. A new
iiltack on the Texas primary nys--

PRESIDENT'SFAMILY LISTENS TO HIS

RainForecast
In Area; Snow

In Eastex
Leaden skies and continuing low

tcmpciatuies told the weather
story In tho Rig Spilng area Fri
day, while tho easternpart ofJhe
state leported snow and the Pan
handle aiea had freezing mist.

Although no sharp drop In
temperatureswas forecast, the
weather man said this section
might get rain. Only a trice had
been recorded here Friday morn-
ing.
Icy highways created a traffic

hazaid In North Texas. Tempera-
tures over the state seemed mod
crating, however, fiom the bitter
cold of the last few days. Ama
i i Ho. with a minimum of 22, was
the coldest icpcrtlng city in the
state. At Gainesville the tempera-
turo was 24 and falling, with skies
overcast.

In Horgcr the minimumwas 28,
with freezing mist. Highway 117

was blocked between there and
Stinnett by trucks unable to
climb the hills north of the Cana-
dian river.
The weatherman said snow at

Dallas piobably would continue
thioughout the night.

SUB-ZER- WEATHER
By the Associated Press

A wedge of sub-zero-- weather, In
some dlstncts the coldest In three
ycais, diovo castwa id fiom the

Seo WEATHER, Page0, Col. 7

'ROMEO AND JULIET'
UNITED IN MARRIAGE

NORTH CONWAY, N. Y, Jan. 5
(P) The Rev. Rajmond Phelps of
tlio Not th Conway Congregational
chuich said today he had mairied
Eileen Hcnick and Geoige Low-thc- r,

New Yoik's Romeo and Juliet,
shoitly after their nuival here by
plane.

The minister said he performed
the ccicmony at his home at 11.30
a. m. nnd that the young couple
then went to the nearby Eastern
Slopes inn, popular skiing hostelry,
for a wedding breakfast. The best
man was Hans Schneider, famous
skiing Instructor, Mr. Phelps said.
adding he did not know who the
bridesmaid was who attendedMiss
Hcrrlck.

Find Woman's

Body In Trunk
CHICAGO, Jan. 5 (.!) The

body of a woman about 45 jears
old, the face and head showing
signs of a beutlng, was found
wedged In a trunk todu) In a
South Sidealley.
Tho junkman, Frank Robinson,

a negio, started to diag the trunk
down the alley, Intending to take
It home, but Its weight made him
curious. He opened the lid to ex-

amine his find.
The body was clad in a black

crepe dress, white underskirt.
black shoes, silk stockings and a
brown coat with an appaicntly In
expensive fur cape. A blue klmona
was wrapped aiound the head.

Policemen made only a cur-
sory exumlnutlon, pending the
urrlvul of coroner's aids. There
wus u scalp wound near the left
temple und deep bruises under
each eye.
First reports to police said the

body had been pressed into the
trunk with the legs drawn up to
the chest.

The trunk was found in an alley
near Wentworth avenue and Thirty-F-

ifth street
Policeman Verner Johnson said

the body appealed to be fully
clothed and that the garments
were of better than ordinary qual-
ity. One foot was protruding' from
the trunk.

tcm has been Instituted by a group
of negroes. Important announce-
ments for state office have been
made and one has been backed up
by payment of the filing fee.

AH this and moro has happened
In less than a week of this new
year. Say the rallblrds, "It won't
be lorig now)" t

The official JacksonDay dinner
In Texas, on of many to be hed
throughoutthe country to stir par-
ty enthusiasmand raisemoney for
the presidentialcampaign, will be
at Dallas, and democrats will shell

Political 1940 Qetting

MESSAGE CONGRESS

'this Is how the president'sfamily listened to his message to
Congress. Tho three children nt left, loft to right, Diana Hopkins

of Secretary Hopkins; Elcnnor "Slstlo" Dall nnd her
brother, Curtis "Buzzlo" Dnll, grandchildrenof the president, np-pe-nr

vitally Interested In Mr. Roosevelt's words. Frederic Delano,
uncle of the president, seems n bit "weary" ns ho holds "Iluzzle."
Sirs. Roosevelt (second from right) appearsthoughtful, while the
president's mother, Mrs. Sara Roosevelt, follows her son's words
with n ropy of his message.

SupremeCourtMay Be
New Dealish In Hue
For Next 20 Years

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 UP)
Elevation of Frank Murphy to the
supreme court will give Roosevelt
appointees control of the
tribunal for possibly two decades,
barring deaths,resignations or re-

movals.
Nomination of the

attorney general yesterday as Mr.
Roosevelt's fifth appointee on the
nine-ma-n court may well imprint
the new deal hallmark on Its opin-
ions for many years after the
president's own retirement from
office.

Discussing Mr. Roosevelt's lower
court appointments, Murphy him-
self said yesterdaythat "for years
tho country will watchjthe work
nnd leceive the benefits of the. wis-

dom of these men of learning and
integrity."

Senate comment Indicated that
Murphy would be confirmed

PossePursues

Negro Suspe
MEADVILLEyMlss., Jon. 5 UP)

Mote than 100 Misslsslnni faimcrs' . . M
ana jd national guaiasmen tuuay
hunted a negio killer-suspe- in

the dense Homcchitto National for-
est near heie.

Adjutant -- General John A.
O'Keefe directed the guardsmen
who were ordered out by Gov.
Hugh White after fenr was
expressedthat a. mob might lynch
the negro, known only ns "Red,"
If he were captured.

Farmers from miles around
who joined In the hunt carrieda
variety of weapons.
"Red" and another negro named

"Oklahoma" were sought for the
killing last night, of HII-Inr- d

Hall, 21, and the slight wound-
ing of Constable Philip Shell and
his biothei? J. W. Shell.

They weie fired upon when they
sought to question the negroes.

See POSSE, Page 5, Col. 2

JURY COMPLETED
IN KIDNAP CASE

BEAUMONT, Jan. 5 UP) Selec-
tion of a Jury was completed today
in the trial of Dr. William C. Welch
of Port Arthur, charged with kid-
naping Irwin Mingle.

Testimony was to begin this af-

ternoon and the trial probably will
run a weex. xoung Minnie wus
taken from tho heme of his par
ents Dec. 8, but escaped his bonds
before a $15,000 ransom was paid.

Inlerest In the CAA flight irn-stii- -

Inr Drocrom for non-colle-

dents continued at a high pitch
Friday high enough to land over-zealo-

publication solicitors In
hot water.

Police said that they had in-

vestigated complaints Thursday
evening to find that two members
of a crew soliciting subscriptions
for n publication had fallen back
"on the CAA school when business
grew bad. They presented them-
selves to housewives as young
men seeking to .earn their fees
for the CAA school by selling
subscriptions.

So far as could be learned, no

Away
out $29 each for the pilvllcge of
participating,

The principal speaker will be
John W. Hanes of New Yoik, who
resigned recently as unaersccrc-tar-y

of the treasury; othem will
Includo Governor W, Lee O'DanlcI,
Anion O, Carter, Fort Worth pub-
lisher, and Tom DeBcrry, member
of the state board of control and
a former state scnatpr.

Houston's Jackson Day dinner
will' be tomorrow .night, only 4hey
won't call It that. It U being re-

ferred to as the "Old Hickory din--

t

TO

dnughter

majority

Monday

promptly but ho may not take his
seat for a month In order to clean
up his work in the justice depart-
ment.

He will be the second youngest
member of tho court. The oldest
Roosevelt appointee Is Felix Frank-
furter. 87. who would serve 20
years more If he remains until he
is as old as Chief Justice Hughes
and Justice McRcynolds.

The youngest Is William O. Doug
las, 4L Should he remain on the
bench only until reaching the
averageage of the four

appointees, he would still be
serving 30 years from now.

Besides comparative youth, Mur-
phy shareswith three other Roose
velt appointees a background of
governmentservice. He has been
mayor of Detroit, commissioner to
the Philippines, governor of Mich
Igan and attorney general.

Safe
DriVe Spurred

City police wll Intensify their
efforts at enforcing traffic laws,
city officials announced Friday
following a conference between
police und administrative heads.
Mayor R. V, Jones said that the

city commission had authorized
City Manager E. V. Spcnce to in
struct police to enforce dilving
icgulations with moro firmness.

On the basis of a conference witli
police Friday morning, the man
ager mid that exclusive of over
time parking, the practice of mak
ing right turns on red lights with
out coming to a full stop appeared
to be the most frequently violated
portion of the traffic code.

Other frequent violations, as
listed by police, were running red
lights, double parking, speeding
and parking In alleys. On the
basis of this report, police were
expected to redouble efforts to
prevent these Infringements
along with others.
Mayor Jones pointed out that the

making of right turns on red lights
without stops was endangering
pedestilans.

Diivers were icmindcd that tho
pedestrian has the right-of-wa- y

across a street If he started while
the light was with him. Pedestrians
walking red lights are engaging In
a hazardouspractice at their own
risk, It was pointed out.

HEFLEY ILL
J. H. "Dad" Hefloy, justice of

peace, was confined to his home
Friday due to Illness.

money was secured under the
pretense, but police rounded up
the crew and suggested with
good results that tho crew move
on Thursday night.

Applications received to Friday
noon brought threeyoung women
Into the picture, the first to ap-

ply for the training program.
They were Ruth Cotten, Big

Spring, Maria . Alvarado, Odes,
do, nnd Margaret,West, Mono-imn-s.

Under thirCAA, ruling, one
of 10 flight scholarships awarded
here may be to a woman.

Sixteen additional nameswere
listed with the chamberof corn-Se-e

AIK ritOGRAM, l'g. 8, Col. 1

InterestIn FlightProgramPutTo

Use By Subscription

From

Traffic

Solicitors

ner." and the piice will be two
dollatsr Jerry Sadler, spicy mem
bor of the railroad commission and
potential candidate for governor,
will head the orators. The dinner
was moved up In older that it
would not conflict with the official
observance In Dallas,

A "hot dog" dinner has
beenannouncedfor the day In Aus
tin, but tho proceeds will gd, not
to the party, but to 'the Finland
relief and the local rrillK fundi.

ErnestXL Tnompson, memberofi
the railroad commltiron and chair

,.,- I. .. h...

TexansDiffer
On Contiiiuins
TradePacts

WASHINGTON, Jan. B UP) The
apptoachlng congressional fight
ovor renewal of the reciprocal
trade agreementsact, which other
wise expires June 12, may preclpt
tate a split In the ranks of Texans
lp congress.

They voted solidly for the act
when it was passed in 1034. None
voted against its renewal for three
years In 1037.

Despite the solidarity of the
Texas delegation In support of
the Issue heretofore, recent hear-
ings of tho committee for reci-
procity Information on n propos-
ed trade treaty with Argentina
disclosed thnt Senatq Connalty,
the state's Junior senator, and
RepresentativesRichard Kleberg
of Corpus Chrlstl and Milton
West of Brownsllle, among oth-
ers, may bo opposed to a con-
tinuation of the act.
All three urged before the com-

mittee that the state department
effect no agreement with Argon
Una that would pcimit tho ontry
of beef products and cattle Into
this country to compete with
Amcitcan livestock. They Insisted
also that tho presentduty on flax
not be lowcicd, saying it was a
new cash crop In Texas encourag
Ing faimcrs to I educe acreagede
voted to cotton.

Mho Bio. 1(3 department issued a
statement asserting that' Texans,
directly and Indirectly, had profit
ed greatly from the 21 agreements
signed under the policy.

Tho department declared that
total exports of this nation drop-
ped from $5,211,000,000to $1,675,-000,0-

between 1031) nnd 1033,

and that exports reported as
. originating In Tfoas fell from

$,037,559,000 In 1029 to $200,030300
In 1032. Tho total accountable
Income of Texas fell from $2,025,--

' 000,000 In 1020 to $1,003,000,000In
1932, and cash farm Income de-

clined from $741,000,0 to
In tho'sainti period, the

statementsaid,
American exports to the coun

tries with which tiade agreements
were In forco showed an average
annual Increase of 42 per cent In
1936-193- 7 over 1031-193- the depart
ment continued, while exports to
all other countries showed an in
crease of only 28 per cent.

FaubionHeads
BusinessClub

The Illg Spring American Busl
ncss club launched a new
span Friday, with Installation of
new officers to serve until Juno 30.
The Installation was a feature of
Friday's luncheon session at the
Settles hotel.

Fowler Faubion assumed prcsl
Uency of the unit, succeeding
Wotth Peeler, and Chester Cluck
bpcam vice president.
to office were Bill Younger as sec
retary-treasure- and E. IC Hester
as Bulletin editor. New sergeant-nt-arm- a

Is C. A. Amos.
Serving on the club's board of

governors are Cecil Bnodgrass, U.

R. Cogswell, V. A. Whlttlngton and
C. Y. Cllnkscales.

TIIIIKE DIE IN FIHK
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 5 W) Three

chlldicn of Mr. and Mrs. William
Tate were burned to death today
In a fire which destroyed their one--

story frame home In suburban
Overland.

$100,000 FIItE
HOUSTON, Jun. 8 Sm Fire of

undetermined origin early today
caused damage estimated In excess
of $150,000 to the LltfHl Carbonic
company plant here, I

man of the Interstate oil compact
commission, and anotherprobable
gubernatorial candidate, will de-

liver the principal address at
Jackson Day dinner at Albu
querque, New Mexico,

The matter of a special session
has been revived by Rep, Clarence
Farmer of Fort Wpith and others
after apparentlyIt had1 been put to
bod weeksago by Governor O'uan
lei. Fajmrha askedthe 31 mem-
bers of the senate, by letter,
whetherIf asessionwas called they
would'vote for a Jevenue bill to

Congress
Proposal
MakeOwn Budget

LeadersOf HouseAnd SenateFavo ' ,

Fiscal Study By Committee Since
FD's FiguresDon't SuitEverybody

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 (T) Chairman DoughJIon (D-N- of tho
house wa)s and meanscommlttro tentatively endorsed today tho Har-

rison proposal thnt congressmnkc up Its own budgetand tax program
thls'sesslon.

After n conference with PresidentRoosevelt, who submitted his
budget yesterday, Doughton said that for some tlmo ho had had In
mind the same kind of fiscal study which SenatorHarrison
rhnlrmnn of tho senatefinance committee, advocated last night.

Harrison called for creation of a senntc-hous-o commit-

tee to Investigate budget and tax needs fortwo months while congress
was concerned with other problems. Ills .recommendation drew some
qualified approval ns well as strong opposition from other congress-
men.

Douthton suld at the White House he thought there "should be.

close cooperation lictween the finance, vftiys nnd means nnd appropria
tions committees" before their vn--

rlous financial measuresnre start
cd through congress.

Asked whether he believed that
appropriation bills should be do
layed until the Harrison study had
been completed,Doughton saidthat
would bo all right "If we could do
It without prolonging the session
too long."

"I don't think It should take long
and It looks as if sixty days would
bo ample," he added.

Much ground work, which
would be helpful, already has
been done, he explained, saying
that congressional tax experts
have been at work for many

. weeks'so that the tax problem
now Is largely it matter of agree-
ing on the type of levy that
would be "most) feasible nnd
equitable."
Representative Taber of New

York, 'senior republican on the
houso appropriations committee
said ho would "welcome any study
that'would tend to show what the
situation Is," but added:

"I'm sure we could get along with
considerably less than the $8,424,--
000,000 the presidentestimated was
needed" for 1940-4-1.

A few senators thought Harrl
son's idea sound, but said they did
not believe that houso work should
stop while the Joint committee sat.

With both housesIn recessun-
til Monday, senate republican
called u conference to go over
Mr. Roosevelt's "bod-rock- budget
and his recommendation that new

' taxes ba let led for $100,000,000of
"extrnordlnnryuirruamont'pee'ds,

Harrison said ho was "not
strong" for tho tax request nnd
cxpiesscd opposition to any lev
that would "dlscourago capital" to
tho further detriment of tho em-
ployment situation. .

Theres got to be a woiklng
understanding between tho com
mlttces lovylng taxes nnd those
making appiojiilatlons If wo are to
have a fundamental basis for level
ing expcndltuics and iccelpts," he
said.

Although describing the presi-
dent's budget message as "heurt-'cnlng-,"

Harrlson said the in-
creasesand reductions and tax
suggestions "should bo scrutin-
ized from every angle."
Most members of both housesex

pressed gratification that tho presl
dent, In proposing lower jppropiln
tlons except for defense and a con
sequentdiminished deficit, at least
had made a start toward balancing
income anaoutgo.

With the senate loafing until tho
houso acts on Initial appropriation
bills, the housewill debate Tuesday
me controversial g bill,
Leadershope t.o start on tho $270,--
000,000 deficiency bill for defense
needs on Wednesday.

Weather
WKST TKXAS Mostly cloudy

tomgnt and Saturday; occuslonal
rain In south portion, snow In
north portion; little changeIn tern
perature.

KAST TKXAS Considerable
cloudiness, light snow or freezing
rain in northwestportion tonight;
Huturday cloudy, rain In west iwr
tlon und near lower coast: colder
in northeast portion tonight, not
quite so cold Saturday.

TEMPERATURES
Thurs. Frt
p.m. a.m.

37 Si
38 31

38 31
38 33

5 37 S3
6 37 33
7 36 32
8 35 33
0 35 33

10 35 33
11 35 33
12 35 31

Sunset today 5:50 p. m.j sun-

rise Saturday7:48 u. m.

further provide for Texos social
security nrouram. no win an--

nounco results of hlstpoll at an
early date,

The legislative committeeof the
Texas County Judgesund Commis-
sioners association has called U

meeting In Austin sometime In
January to work for a special ses-

sion, The association Is interested
In legislation to improvo counties'
financial Condition,

Rep, WeJdonBurncy of Evant, In

Serl'bLlTICAL, Xitft , CL T

The Barrier According To Form

Ponders
That It

'Emergency
PowerForFD

Is Assailed
WASHINGTON, Jan. 0 UP) A

blast of criticism Indicated today
that the navy's recommendation to
give the presidentpeacetime emer-
gency power to commandeer fac-

tories for naval construction faced
formidable opposition In congress.

Even long-tim-e supporters of
the administration,such ns Sena-
tor Mlnton of Indiana, tho demo--

I cratlc whip, Joined In
opposition to the proposal, mado
by SecretaryEdison In a letter
to Speaker Bankhead.
The proposal, which would broad-

en the powers now delegated to
the presidentonly In wartime, was
being widely discussed aa the ad-

ministration: pushed aheadwith its
defenseprogram.

Detailing major plans for tho
next 18 months,the army and navy
disclosed intention of strengthen-
ing materially their fortifications-I- n

tlio P.aclflc area.
The wnr departmentannounc-

ed nt the snmo time thnt all four
field armies, made up of regular
army nnd national guard troops,

.jy45jidUi,partJoitholJist
time late next summer In war
games of nt least three weeks'
duration.
Mlnton said ho thought the Edi-

son pioposal "violated tho spirit aj
a democratic country," and declar-
ed:

"I know of no approachingemer-
gency that would warrant such
action."

Senator Bornh said
that the proposal appeared"per-
fectly startling" to him. Senator
Tuft said he Intended
to see that tlrere was active op-
position to the legislation If it
was brought up In the senate.
Edison told reporters tho emer-

gency power request had been
made as a routine matter because
the navy felt that, as a matter of
general preparedness,the presi-
dent should have authority to
facilitate naval constructionin any
critical period that might precede
a war.

U. S. WarnsOn

Ship Losses
WASHINGTON, Jan. S UP) The

American governmenthas warned
Great Britain It would hold her re-

sponsible for damages resulting
from "lossesand injuries" If Amer

ican ships were forced Into British
control ports.

The state departmentreleased
today the text .of a long note giv-
en to the British ambassador tor
forwarding to his government.
At the same time It disclosed that
an American ship, the Moormac-su-n,

of the Moore nnd McCor-mac- k

line, en route to Bergen,
hud been taken Into Kirkwall, .,
one of the British control ports
within the area forbidden United
States' vessels by tho neutrality
act.

- The departmentsaid that since
It was a violation of tbe American
neutrality law for anAmerican ves-- .
scl to enter the combat area. It
cabled the American embassy In
London last night to communlcata
immediately with the masterof the
Moormacsun and obtain c lull
statement of the circumstancesas
a preliminary to possibleaction.

The state departmentsnote to
Britain datedDecember 14, made
the point .also that American
See VS. WARNS, Page 8, CoL S

GETS LIFE SENTENCE
FOK SLAYING DEPUTY

MORTON. Jan. 0 UPl J. w.
Mann faced life Imprisonment to-
day for the slayingof Deputy Sher
iff D. T, Smith In a gun battle that
also took the life of Howard Col--
vin Lackey.

A Jury assessedthat Density last
night after deliberatingalmostfour
hour.

Maon; w.MVmtcd by staUhurby
way patrolmen at Crosbyton two
days after the shooting here. He .
allegedly was Lackey's companlo.
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BudgetAnd Debt
We know of no element of surprise In hebudget

as outlined by President Roosevelt to congress

Thursday. Thebig Item for defense had been antici-

pated for some time, and It was expected that other
funds would be trimmed somewhat.

It Is no surprise,either, that a "smaller deficit"

for next year is anticipated. If our memory doesn't

fall us, similar predictions were made on previous

occasions.
Those who have teen worrying about the public

debt reaching the constitutional maximum of 45 bil-

lions dollars may note that Mr. Roosevelt very

shrewdly fixed tho Calculated total as of June 30,

1941, at a figure just a measly $61,000,000under the

limit Now, it Is possible that the new deal or even

the democratic party will not be in power, come

June30, 1941; so it would be up to a new tbngrcss .

perhapsa new administration to provide for raising
the limit on the public debt

Whlfe the chief executive's budget called for a
paring of funds for-rel- le public works and similar
activities, It was to be noted that he left the door
open for future appropriations if a business

would provide more Jobs does not
materialize. In other words, we may not be on the
Jownward trend, yet with relief and affiliated ap-

propriations. Were these to come, the whole budget
as presented Thursday would be thrown out of

kelter. It is no cinch, either, that the heavy slash in
agricultural appropriations as suggested by the
president, will be allowed to stand. Congressmen
like to listen, to the "grass roots" demands in an
election year.

While the defense sum, with Its accompanying
new taxes, looms large, it will not be altogether an
iinnnnniiir itom. A nation aroused against the In

justices and the cruelties of wars abroad is de

termlned to defend Itself, and is determined to have
military forces of sufficient strength to stand off
nn rmiM.hi foe. Such defense, of couise, costs
money.
. The big question is whether actual, appreciable

reductions can be made for such items as relief,

work projects and agriculture. If they can, the na-

tion may stay within that limit Otherwise,

It cannot Mr. Roosevelt himself said-- '
"When the Incicase In the public debt Is viewed

against the background of whnt was accomplished

by the growth of useful physical assetsand of effec-

tive national earning power, and by the strengthen-

ing of the nation's credit and morale, thcie is no

economic giound foi anxiety, so fai as the national
debt is concerned, as to the nation's futmc."

That being true, another few billions or so

probably won't make any difference.

-- Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

IIOIXVWOOD "SnaneeKher." creenputy
by JohnTalntor Foote and Philip Dunne. Direct-

ed by Sidney Lanfleld. Cast: Andrea Leeds, Don
Ameche and AI Jolson.

The charm and grace and the music of the Old
South, as Stephen Fostet saw It, Is the principal set--tin-g

fqr this obviously gloiified story of the life of
that early-da- y song writer.

The development and the tieatment are very

- much like that of a former Zanuck hit musical,
."Alexander's Ragtime Band," and this certainly
should be as popular. Its story is the struggle of

Faster to sell his muslo; when he Is a success,to con-

trol his weakness for drink; and finally, his futile
' effort to regain his his Inspiration and

even his health.
Trite as It is, I'm going to say It Ameche never

was better than he Is In this role of the talented,
sensitive Foster. Jolson, a bombastic minstrel man,

is back In his own element and color, 'blackface.
Andrea Leeds Is charming. ,

Logically placed Is Foster's everlasting music,
Including "Jeannie With the Light Brown Hair,"

i. ."Ring That Banjo," "Oh, Susanna," "Old Black Joe"

and, as a dramatic climax, "Swanee River."

"Gulliver's Travels." The best news fur parents

about this -- cartoon feature Is that it haB no "scaie
stuff," All the principals In this fantasy are played

for comedy, even including my favorltcly-name-d spy

trio: Snoop, Snitch and Sneak.
The plot of this version of the very old Jonathan

Swift tale is typically, war, an almost thwarted ro-

manceand a big argumentover whose wedding song

it shall be, King Bombo's or King Little's. The

acenes of the capture of the giant are filled with
wondersand drama. The songs, all of them,

'
are of

whistling caliber.
Th niece develops a star, too, In Gabby,' but

whether we shall seehim again is a decision remain--

tecWlw made-- by producer isitcner.

"n, Hunchback af tfotre Dame." Charles

JUiwlitoa and Maureen Ollara. A photograph of

the lovely O'Hara may be obtainedby address-In-g

R.KQ. VivMd, 7W.No. QQwe t, Hollywood,

and enetoeiMH nts to cover costs of mailing, etc.
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Chapter 29

LOVE AT LAST

If she was vaguely disappointed
that Erlo allowed her to go with-

out protest she fought down the
thought She had the feeling that
she had been handling, ignorantly,
a current of high voltage. An ex-

citing business but a dangeious
one. Better give thanks it did not
concern her.

Still, she was far from surprised
when his name was brought to her
the next afternoon. She glanced
down at her floating draperiesof

chiffon, the color of winter oak
leaves. Had she put it on in tne
expectation of his coming' But
when she was home she nearly al
ways diessedfor possible tea time
callers, she defended nerseir.

It was the last coherentand seir
accusatory thought she was to
havo for weeks. Day aftet hectic
day arrived, whirling her closei
to the hour when she found hei- -

self In Eric's arms, shaken with
a deep thrilling pasiion of which
sho had come to believe herself
temperamentallyincapable.

No recollection of Bob lcpioach
ed her. Conscience was dead, oi If
it was not, it was drugged into
acquiescence by emotion moie
potent than. Itself. Duty was a
woid without meaning, marriage
was a dream, the
world did not exist Nothing mat
tered except love. There was no
dno on earth but Eric.

Unbelievably, nobody suspected
what was happening to her; not
Bob, nor Allen, nor Barbara, nor
even Patsy. The very openness
with which Eric's calls were made
disarmed suspicion. The town was
delightedly aware of his presence
by now. The happy accidentof his
cousin's illness and the happier
one of the great man's charming
devotion to his relative were ac-

cepted complacently. Dlnneis were
given In his honor. Clubs fought
for ono of his rarely delivered lec-
tures His aloofness addedto bis
prestige. The rumor gotj about
that Bob Trenton had known him
in New York, and it was taken for
granted thut the lion should spend
much of his timeat the house north
of town.

Bob said admitIngly: "Gosh,
Sue, I didn't know you were bo

d brainy! I'm fiee to admit
I didn't know what this Farraday
guy's talking about half the time,
but It's plain you do." He chuckled
dryly. "Eveiybody wants to enter--
tain him but I notice they're all
willing to use you as a shock ab-
sorber. Don't you get tired being
put next to him most of the timer"

She smiled dreamily and shook
her head. Bob was the shadowy
person who lived In the house with
her, who was so absorbed lit bus!
ness these days that he had little
time for anything else, who was
proud that shecoulcWhold her own
with the distinguished visitor and
relieved that he could shunt the
conversation on her on the rare
occasions the two men talked to-

gether.
Even the usually clear-sighte- d

Barbara only commented: "Rather
you than I, Sue dear! That man
gives me cold shivers down my
snlne. I suppose you know we'll
all see ourselves mercilessly-- am
alyied some day In bis confounded
column!" And added affection
atelyi "Even an Erlo Farraday
couldn't find anything that's not
fine in you, darling, I suppose
that's why you're so earlesswith

him."
Sue Bmiled, unheeding. She was

feverishly reckoning the number
of hours thatmust pass before she
and Erlo would meet again.

Her oueer little facd was full oi
authenticbeauty during these brief
weeks. A velvet bloom rested on
her cheeks, her lips were tend-
erly, endearingly curved. There
were low notes of music in her
young voice that made people
glance at her, startled, at times.

'Decide'
Eric, on th contrary, grew thin

and hoggaid A perpetual frown
caueht his browns together, dark
cned his eyes. His foi bidding
dignity blinded 'even Alien to what
was happening to both man and
woman.

Fairada'ywent punctiliously each
morning to the hospital to visit
his cousin. He 'sent flowers to the
few women at whose homes he
consented to dine. He was the
luctant guest of the Chamber of
Commeice at luncheon, and strove
to overlay cynicism with courtesy,
the icsult being a cryptic scries of
sentences at which the members
laughed with some uneasiness,

"Clever chap, they told one
another on relieved breathsas the
meeting broke up. "My wife says
he's the literary sensation of the.
decade Bridge tonight, feller?"

It thrilled everybody to lead the
Farraday column every Sunday
and speculate as to whether it had
been wiitten weeks beforehand or
actually while the author was in
town. There was some talk of pay
lng him honor, formally, in a civic
way, but as no one could think of
a fitting manner tney let tne idea
slide.

The evening came at last when
Eric said.

"Sue, we must decide!"
"Decide?"
They were sitting before the

file, each in a fat armchair cov
ered In peacock blue tapestry.
Against the brilliant background
Sue's black head was in startling
contrast It was another of the
evenings when Bob, murmuring
something about having extra
work to do at the office, had fled
from what he considered the rather
boring society of the columnist,
Since his departure the two had
sat In silence, Sue's drowsy con'
tent unbroken even by thought

"Decide, Eric?"
His deliberateglance flicked her

Into attention.
"When and how you are to leave

Trenton."
"Leave Bob?" She was like a

swimmer coming to the surfaceof
warm and pleasant waters; com-
ing reluctantly to the surface-"But- ,

Eric, I can't" lZ
"Nonsense! Vsa your brains,

SueI We love each other, you and
I. Treriton it well, nothing to us.
Fond of you undoubtedly, but that
can't be helped. We're intelligent
people. We must decide what's
best to do. Since Art made up his
mind to get well Instead of die,
there'sno excuse for my lingering
here any longer. I don't wish to,
In fact I hate this smug town
any town except New York." He
moved restlessly in hit chair, grip-
ping its arms with his thin strong
fingers. "I need the stimulus of
many people things happening."

'Divorce!'
She sat silent, a troubled look

face.
"Can't we go on we are, p.

for a while longer anyway?"
'No, we can't!" He spoTte so

sharply that she winced. "Jse
your head, my darling! There 1

only ono possible way out oi uiu
situation: divorce. . Trenton's a
good fellow in his way. He'll give it
to you. Or if he doesnt you can
leave him without one. it reany
doesn't matter." Ho leaned for
ward, his eyes suddenly alight
"All that matteis, my love, my
dear little love! is that we two
shall be together always! Oh,

Lord God," he said more in rever
ence than in profanity, "to think 1

should find you after all tht
years! To think that there shouu
be a you and that the mere cliance
of Art's illness, the fortuitous ele-

ment of my meeting jour bialn- -

less sister-in-la- should have
brought us together

"I tell you," he continued, sink
lne his voice and Clipping the
chair arms still more tightly, "I
wake In the night sometimes,
sweating with feai to realize how
very nearly by what a narrow
maigln I failed to know you at all'
Pats had ceasedto amuse me two
hours in her company turned hei
soul Inside out foi me. I intended
to avoid tecognition heie If It was
humanly possible; simply see Art
through the worst of It, or easehis
last hours if It turned out that
way, and go back. And then the
door opened, and you walked Into
my life!"

He buried his face suddenly in
his hands, a gesture which would
have seemed womanish in another
man but which sharply accentuat-
ed his words in Eric.

"I who have always scoffed at
love am the most pitiable of Its
victims. Sue. The day doesn't be-

gin for me until I hear your voice.
There's magic in your look, the
touch of your hand. Whateveryou
wear seems to me the most beauti
fully right garment a woman ever
assumed. The way your lips part
over your teeth Is to me a revela--

(Continued on Page6)
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON There Is a story of sadexperi

ence back of the extremecare Steve Early exercised
In announcing Myron Taylor as
the president's personalambassadorto the Vatican.

Probably there never has been a presidentwho
would not have liked to deal with Catholic affairs
frankly and openly 'without running the risk of po
litical and(religious, flare-back- s. Yet our govern
ment's relations with! the Vatican always have 'had
to be conducted with jthat dangerin J mind.

In first announcingthe appointmentof Taylor,
Early, on behalf of the president, made It extremely
clear to reporters that the act did not amount to a
recognition of the Pabal state In temporal matters.,
Yet the old excitement over any connection with the
Papacysprangup, Just as It did years ago when It
was a pre-Clv- il war political issue or real propor
tions.

Early found It necessaryto go over the same
ground again two daysafter the first announcement
to assert that the appointmentof Taylor was not a
stepping stone to establishmentof an official mis
sion at the Vatican. If history is any guide, he will
find that even his second attempt will fall to quiet
the real fears of some and the political fears of
others.
VIOLENT DEBATE

This country established Its first mission at the
Vatican In 1848. Plus IX was Pope then. He was an
exceedingly popular Pontiff who won favor In Eur
ope and America.

Nevertheless, when a mission to the Vatican
was proposed byPresidentPolk he launched one of
tho hltterest debates In concessionalhistory. ''Pass
your bill," cried one congressman, "and from that
hour your native Americanism means only defenso
of Protestant rights and Protestantfreedom against
Papal tyranny and Jesuit aggression."

It was charged at the the democrats
were establishing the mission solely to curry favor
with a large body of Catholic voters who had sup
ported them In 1844 In retaliation against the antl
Catholic" activities of the opposition. Historians re
cord that this factor had some influence.
PLOT AND COUNTERPLOT

As there was politics in the beginning of the
mission, so there was politics at the end, in 1867 and
1868.

time that

Secretaryof State Seward and SenatorCharles
Sumner of Massachusetts, chairman of the foreign
relations committee, were having their historic sciap,
Rufus King, then minister to the Vatican, was the
victim. He was a Seward appointee and the buraner
clique in congress set out to get him.

There were other factors, too. The old fear of
Catholic Influence had a part, there had been a row
within the mission, and finally an old ruling of the
Pope's against Protestant churches within the wall
ed city of Rome was exercised against a bcottisn
Presbyterian churchy Protestant chapels were per-

mitted In Wntlon auarters. but not at large. To
some Protestantsthe thing clashed with their Ideals
of religious freedom.

Promptedby these motives, congress lashed out.
It would not kill the cat directly but took away Its
milk by abolishing the appropriation. There hasnt
been a mission to the Vatican since.

GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK New Yorkers arc constantly be

ing exhorted by a million slogans, ditties, and
rhymes to keep the streets clean and remember
their manners. Such has been the depth'and sweep
of this drive that now we have a virtual renaissance
In rhyming couplets and politle little Chesterfieldian
"hints," and if one were to take the trouble to tra-

verse the town a whole child's anthology of street-cleaner- s'

verse 'might easily be compiled.
There Is a fine example of the type of couplet

that is calculated to "shame" jou Into being nice up
in Ft. Tyron park, wheie some really beautiful gar-

dens may bo seen, and if you study the placaids
posted prominently about, you will come across,

"Let no one say, and say to your shame,
That all was beauty, until you came "

Heie anil thereabout the city are lovely stretches
of green lawn with blunt "Keep Off the Grass'
warnings in plain view. But Cential Park has dis-

carded this crude reminder foi the most polite
"Please." That's all just "Please "

Even the trucks that tote away the city's gar
bage bear a personal note from Mayoi LaGuaidia,
"Your City and Mine; keep it clean." The mayor

also takes time off fromfiTS-tuuniclp- al duties to
jftsh nff little verses for the SuBWSy Sun, a sub-

way pasted In all the coaches for the
weary travelers to see.And thoie aie, too, the poetic

exhortationson the larger wicker basketson each
street coiner. "By the Law Abide; Place Trash In
side," which the more orderly of the cltlienry heed.

There is even a form of coritest on now to find
a slogan that will help people lemcmber not to park
their chewing gum on paik benches are carelessly
drop It on the sidewalks. Signs and slogans have
similarly been employed to eliminate traffic acci
dents, particularly among children, and last year
a book of songs was brought out to this end. Mayor
LaGuardia, even as his famous predecessor,"Jimmy
Walker, likes to dabble In song, and he la the com-

poser of a widely chanted ditty that goes "Sweep,
sweep, sweep the street," based on and sung to the
old tune of "Row, row, row your boat,"

Athpnsareece,not so many years ago strove
longingly to recapturesome of Its ancient glory by

getting out 'a newspaper that was written completely
In verse. With all the signs now around town, it
appearsthat we, too, are on our way.

Do you remember the original Six Brown
Brothers, who played saxophones andwho burned
up vaudeville 20 or 25 years ago?. One of them Is

driving a cab In New York. The Brown Bromcrs
weren't always brothers and they werent always
original, for they.would come and go as the years

went by, but the name remained.It was a trade
name, almost a corporation, and the Browns literal
ly cptrancedthe country, from the cities through the
whistle stops, with their Jazzy, reedy sextetarrange
ments.

Just whlph of the brothers Is now a Jehu in Man-

hattan I do not know. Nor, have I his name or his
number. I Just happened to run across this para-

graph in Caravan, quote: "Yiu never know who your

driver may be nor what his calling before he drives
a hack. Recessionsand depressions,wais and rumors
of wars have broken down the social set-u-p of this
old land of ours and assembled It In quite a differ-

ent order. We found the other evening that our

chauffeur bad been a memberof the Six Brown
Brothers,saxophonists extraordinary,who had head-

lined the very theatresbe was now driving past.Not
many evenings before, the man who drove our cab
proved to have been a one-tim- e member of the bar
who figured in many a criminal ease,Another had
been, a bond .broker,"

So remember this the next time you feel like get-

ting sassy with your cabby. He may turn out to be
urour srandfatket.
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DRIVER'S LICENSE
SUSPENSIONSGAIN
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AUSTIN, Jan. 5 UP) A 19 per
cent increase In suspensions of
driver's licenses, was noted today
as state police checked the 1939

record.
Chief Ralph L. Buell of the li

cense division reported 1,312 six--

month suspensions 999 of them on
intoxication charges. Suspension
of permits is mandatory unlessa
suspended sentenceIs ordered by
the courts. '

Reckless driving resulted in 171

suspensions, compared with SO in
1938. Failure to stop and tender
aid after accidents brought 32,

compared with

The Effects Of Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed

"The Boy Scouts of Amilca
from Its inception, has endcavoicd
to emphasize to the jouth of Ami r--

the disastrousresults which ac
crue fiom the of Intoxicating
liquois. The Boy Scouts of Amer
ica do not approve of the program
of any organization which spon
sors the of alcoholic liquors "

In view of this leccnt effort of
the alcoholic beverage produceisto
camouflage their business with a
Boy Scout mask, the woids of
Loid Baden - Powell, for yeaib
"Chief Scout of the 'World," also
aie a direct challenge.

I S

Ica
use

use

In his lnterpietation of the scout
pledge, Lord Baden-Powe-ll said

"Very much of the poveity and
dlstiess In this country is brought
about by men getting into the hab-
it of wasting their money and time
in drink, and a great deal of crime
and also of Illness, and even mad-
ness, if due to the same habit of
drinking. Liquor that Is, beer
or spirits Is not at all necessary
tomakc a man strong and well
wuite tne contrary, ine om say
ing, 'strong drink makes weak
men', Is a very true one.

"It would be simply Impossible
for a man whp drinks to be a scout.
Remember that drink never yet
cured a single trouble; it only
makes trouble grow worse the
more you go on wlfh it It makes
a man forget for a few houis what
exactly the trouble is, but it also
makes him forget everything else.
A man who is drunken is geneially
a coward. Once a man gives way
to drink It ruins his health, his
career,and his happiness, as well
as that of his family. There Is only
one cure lor this disease,and that
la never to get it." (Submitted
by and published at the requestof
the local WCTU).
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QoahonxaOilers Upset
JBy Phillips Cagers
AUGHN'S TAKE

OOP LEAD BY
t-B-

AR! WIN
' Phillips.' Tire quintet smashed
k heavily favored Coahoma out-

fit, 43-2- In a shocklnrTupset In
Majpr-Cit- y basketball league pity
thursday evening at the high
tchool gymnasium,

Tli Tlremen led all thq way.
they hejc the Oilers scoreless
Uiroughout the first period while
tolling Up 19 points and were In
wnt, 30-- 6, at half time.
Bay McKlnnon paced the furious
targe, scoring 15 points while
Ivls Chapman contributed

to the Phillips' score
ith five field goals.
The Conhomans spent a large
)rt of the evening trying to halt
TE. Hurland and let thn others
it away. Harlandplayed a grand
or game and tallied nine of the

Mors' nolntn.
. The defeat was Coahoma's first

In other games, Vaughn's rolled
to the leagueleadership by bowl- -

s over iwjar, zo--i, alter Alont-uner- y

Ward had been Shellacked
Ackerly, 25--

In the final came, the Wranelers
ted desperatelylo upset the Pie--
en but failed when their many
ots at the basket failed to ring
ie.
Box score (first game):
ward fg ft
M, f o o
Jlmes, 1 0 0
tterson, t rO 2

Lerry, o ...--. l l
Interrowd, g 0 0
velady, g 0 2

o

l
4

0

Totals 5 10 7
Mterly fg ft 'tp
Irce, f 10 12bman, 6 S 1 15
"Hn. f 0 111ms, c 3 16tln, g 0 13 1
Jam, g 0 0 0 0
Whart, g 0 0 0 0

Totals 10 I 25
Jree fr'lcamlssed Patterson,
jeiaay, Towan 4, Costln 3, My- -

jalf-tim- e score Ackerly 13,

tcond gome:
jillllps fg- - ft pf tp
Vond, f 4 12 9
linnon, f 6 3 1 15
ner, f- - 0 0 0 0
iman, c S 0 2 10

g 3 0 0 6
kcr, g 1 0 0 2
to, g 0 1 2 1

Totals . .
lahoma
s, f
vel, f ...
Hey, f ..
,er, c . . .

...19
lg

... 1

...2... 1

... 3
ns, g 0

. g 1
tng, g 1

.'otals 20
tries missed Harland 2,

3, Thorp, Schultz 2,!e
time score Phillips 30,

oma o.
Vd game:
jghn's fg
can, f 3
'ight, f 1
er, c
(close, g 1
, g ..
hn, g

'otals 10
3ar fg
r, f 1
y, t 1

'J. c 1

award, c 1
lack, g l
jward, g

5
ft
1
0
0
1
0
0
0

ft

1

2
0

pt

2

3

1
pf

t
0

7
Pf

1
4
0
0
2
1
0

9 2 8

3

3

2

1
0

Pf
2
0
0
1
0
1

4
Pf

1
0
8
4
0
3
0

'otals 9 1 11 19
.e tries missed Morgan 3,
er 2, Hare, B. Howard, Wo-- I

4.
If time score Vaughn's 13, R--

'.eree Garland Hannaford.
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The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

Pleasedto hearthat theNew York Yankeeshad acquir-
ed Leo Grissom from the Cincinnati Reds in a recentswap
for Joe Beggs was many a Texas baseball fan.

The wronghander, who, incidentally, can throw either
way, was born at Sherman, Texas, Oct. 23, 1912, gained
much' of his minor league training while with the Fort
Worth Cats. He now lives in Los Molinos, California, but
claims Texas as his home.

Lee is the first native of the Lone Star state to be with
the champions in a half dozen years. Joe Vance, a Devine
speedster, wad on their pay roll back in 1937 but didn't
stick around long. He was
shipped off to Kansas City. r i r

Texans are filling vitct ll VI itl 1 jlll lliri h
spotson many anothermajor J 1 L
league team. Schoolboy
Rowe, Waco, and Dingles
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Croucher, San
Antonio, are
fixtures at De
t r o i t. Roy
W eatherly,
Pineland mid
get, is stillhanging
around Cleve-i-?

it. i ii
LwdfliiiSyard. Pinky

grissom Higgins, born
and reared in Dallas, is with
Detroit Brownwood's Jack
Knott is being counted upon
heavily by the ChicagoWhite
Sox for the coming season.
Most every fan knows that
the New York Giants' Joe
Moore hails from Gause, Tex-
as, that Johnny Rizzo, the
Pittsburgh clouter, calls
Houston home.

Tour correspondent discovered
recently that Gene Tunney was the
only man born and raised In New
York City who ever won the heavy
weight boxing title.

Upon delving into the records, It
was revealedthat of the 17 cham-

pions that have been recognized
as heavy kings,
chusetts, Ohio, Kentucl
Kansas,Colorado, New Jersey
Alabama could lay claim as birth'
places of the kingpins besides the
Empire state.

Champions and places of birth:
Paddy Ryan Tlpperary, Ireland.
John L. Sullivan Boston, Mass.
Jim Corbett San Francisco,

Calif.
Bob Fltzslmmons Helsten, Eng

land.
Jim Jeffries Carroll, jOhlo.
Marvin Hart Kentucky.
Tommy Burns Hanover, Canada!
Jack JohnsonGalveston, Tex.
Jess Willord Pottawatomie

county, Kas.
Jack Dempsey Manassa, Colo.
Gene Tunney New Tork City.
Max Schmellng Germany.
Jack Sharkey Blnghampton, N,

V.
Prlmo Camera Italy.
Max Baer Llvermore, Calif.
Jimmy Braddock New Jersey.
Joe Louis Alabama.

Three of those boys Fltislm-mon- s,

Burns and Tunney claim-
ed right to the title after win-
ning honors In other weight divi-
sions.

The Immortal Fltz captured
the middleweight crown by stop-
ping Jack Dempsey, The Non-Parle-l,

at New Orleans-- In 1801,
then slipped the duke to Gene
Gardnerfor the crown

'bef0reDe'gInhfnr his campaign In
the heavy ranks. Ha was kayoed
by PhiladelphiaJack O'Brien In
a llghtheavy title bout before
quilting that division, however.

Burns In turn licked O'Brien
but never laid claim to the title.

Tunney outpointed Battling
Leyln-k- y for the American

crown (Georges Carpen-tle-r
held the world title at that

time).
Later he was outpointed by

Harry Greg but In a return go
outpointed Greg before relin-
quishing claim to the crown.

BENTLEY BROADCAST
CONTINUES AT THE
USUAL PERIOD

The West Texas chamber of
commerce network broadcast, the
'Swing Around West Texas,' will
continue to be aired at the usual
time, 7:30 every Friday evening,
until further notice, said announce-
ment today from StationKBST.

On last week's broadcast Max
Bentley, WTCC commentator, said
the program might be moved to
anotherhour, and possibly another
day than Friday, because program
logs ordinarily are shaken up at
the beginning of a year. This has
not materialized, however, and the
'Swing Around West Texas''will be
heard this evening, as usual, on
KBST and four other Westex

JebaKoornuui of Pttraat,OUa.,
has returned U his home after a
abort vMt wlih Ms sUter, Mrs. K,
a,'wmeav

May Meet Unit
Of Texans

DALLAS, Jan.5 UP) Texas ama
teur golfers would take up the
slack In the program of the United
States Ryder cup teamwhich can't
play in the International matches
with Great Britain because the
English have other things occupy-
ing their time, notably the Eu
ropean war

J. Ralph Wood, chairman of the
Dallas Country club tournament
committee, has mailed an Invita-
tion to Fred Corcoran.bureauman-
ager of the Professional Golfers
association, and Wood expressed
confidence today the offer would be
accepted.
. A reply Is due this week from
Corcoran to the offer of 31,500 for
the professionals expenses.

The Ryder cup team is to be at
San Antonio Feb. 11 for the Texas
open championship and at Houston
Feb. 16 for the western opencham
pionship. The proposed date of the
match with a picked group of
Texas amateursis Feb. 13.

SportyBoats

lfcirBisp.ayifo
Annual Show
By BIIX WHITE

NEW YORK, Jan. 5 UP) Com
ing irom a community where a
bathtub-ful- l is considered a fairly
large body of water, we weren't
prepared for what we saw at a
preview of the 35th annualnational
motor boat show Which opens to
night.

Matter of fact, It's, an even mon-
ey bet that the old salts won't be
either. For the first cruiser that
meets the eye is a $17,000 spoon
nosed cabin Job that will climb
sandbars, skip through waterllly- -

iniesteaponds, hurtle logs, or run
onto

damage hull. Insofar as
The man who was ballyhoolng It

murmured somethingabout "great
help In landing the Marines. ..." If
the Marines that kind of
boat, it's a wonder anybody's left
In the army.

Thai, ind a ut double ender
auxiliary sailboat, and an alumi
num outboard hull model seemed
to be the most radical departures
from the acceptedforms that can
be found a tour of the 150-od- d

boatsthat range in price from $15
10 stu.uou.

One thing is certain, you'll feel
awfully poor after pricing the
you think you must have for next
summer,

The major trend, one salesman
tow us, Is "towara dlesel encine.
if you're Interested In sturdlness,
but thsy haven't the speed because
they don't produce but about half
as many revs." We had to take
his word for that

Streamlining Is more nronounced
and tho major construction
cnanges.

Engines, If you want be tech-
nical, are featuring knee action
drive, air Jacketing cooling, and
redesigned combustion chambersas
iiMU highlights.

WORK IS

Excavation work on the base
ment for the West Side Baptist
cnurcu nas Deen completed, said
Rev. E. E. Mason, naslor. Frldnv.

The removal bf dirt for the base-
ment 2 x 60 x 40 feet was ac-
complished at an of
only 25, said the pastor. Most of
the work was done by members
and other people volunteered
to donatelabor on the Job.

local gymnasium wis evening, tin p'etocK.

Thompson, Vaughn's
games at te mm Mease,

ymm
tfm trttl M Jfce week Jot tsj
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Looks Toward
YearIn

B'Ball History
At Least OnO'Ncw

National
By WILLIAM G. BRAMIIAM
(President, National Association ot
Professional Baseball Leagues)

DURHAM, N. C., 'Jan. 5 UP)

There Is a popular saying that Uie
first 100 years Is the hardest.Base-
ball has Just completed Its first
century, after a splendid centen-
nial observance during the past
year. We in the minor leaguesare
looking toward 1040 with a con
fidence horn of the success of the
past.

The first 100 years may bo the
hardest,but we are not going to re
lax simply because we have pass
ed that difficult milestone. There
is the great heritage of a great
sport behind us and we must per-
petuateIt. Such results are obtain-
ed only by the continued applica-
tion of the principles which we
champion and by ceaseless effort
to give the best that baseball has
to offer. Succeeding in that, we
have no reason to for the next
100 years.

The season of 1039 was, per-
haps, tho best theminor leagues
hae enjojed In their long his
tory. Excluslvo of the play-off- s

and post-seas- series which
were staged, our 41 leagues drew
a total of 18,500,000 paid admis-
sions, a remarkable increaseof
3,000,000 ocr tho previous sea-
son.
One cannot scan these figures

without feeling an appreciationfor
the loyalty of the baseball public
and a realization that the game
must offer somethingof wide ap
peal.

Already, we have added one new
league to the National association
roster for 1940, and several more
are in the process of organiaztion.
The spread of the game Into Can
ada hasbeen most gratifying, and
while nations acrossthe sea are In
the midst of strife, It is a source
of much satisfaction to know that
our neighboring government in
Canadalooks to baseball as one of
the effective mediums to relieve
the war-worri- minds of Its .peo
ple.

In the United States,too, we look
upon baseball as a common ground
where all men may gather to en-J-

clean sportsmanshipand hard
competition which leave pleasant
memories, rather than rows of
white crosses on the sports adjac-
ent to battlefields.

In ProcessOf

Reconstruction
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 5 UP)

Shelled full of holes by a bombard
ment of cannon and
its athletic administrativestandard
admittedly not flying as high as
desired, the Pacific Coast confer
ence wsj In the process of being
rebuilt and strengthenedtoday.

Thosein control, the faculty rep-
resentativesof the big far Western
circuit, operied secret sessions last
night long enough to Issue a sum
marlzed account of the two-ye- ar

survey conducted by a former gov
ernmentagent, Edwin N. Atherton

The authorized revelations weresuccessfully up a beach all
without to the Hifragmentary the two--

ride In

In

boat

to

CHURCH BASEMENT
FINISHED

expenditure

who

Best

Association

fear

Coast Grid Loop

facts-findin- g

million word piece of detection is
concerned but the findings of rules
dodglngs, athletic scholarship vio-

lations and tramplings of ethics
were plain.

The statement confessed that
"certain practices and abuses com:
mon to Intercollegiate athletics in
most parts of the country exist In
the Pacific Coast conference, most
notably In the case of football.

Biffs Oppose
LamesaFive

FORSAN, Jan. 6 Brady Nix's
Foriart Buffs, who played their
first round game in the Sterling
City basketball tournament this
afternoon,return home tonight to
face the Lamesa Tornadoes in an
exhibition game.

The Bisons will probably take the
floor with McAlplne and Griffin at
forwards, Smith at centerand Mc
Donald and Yarbro at guards.

The Tornadoes will be slightly
favored to win, having dropped the
Big Spring Steers for a loss two
weeks ago.

CAGE RESULTS
By the Associated Press

New Mexico Aggies 60, Arizona
4L

West Texas State 65, MoMurry
(Tex.) 21.

East Central Oklahoma 50, Okla
homa Baptist 31.

Stephen F. Austin 46, Henderson
State (Ark.) 24.

SoutheasternOklahoma 28,

NortheasternOklahoma 27.

JohnDaniel'sSlg Springhigh school cagersand theVaughn's
Sweet Ship quintet tangle In an exhibition baskettisU game In the

The game wasarrangedlastnight between Daniel and Saueeky
Manager, daring tfce Majer-CK- y

The Btee wW be nutUsur their rrt tUttottk
lea

sww year.
PaalaJ mm mrrpmft it m AsH solmhrte fr (sent week.
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OWLS OPPOSE TEXAS CAGERS SATURDAY

Bulldogs Face The Courtney Eagles
LEADING THREAT
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BUD WARD

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 5 UP) Giv-

en promises of clearing skies, can-
didates for tho Los Angeles Open
golf crown set out today In the
first round of this fifteenth an-

nual event in the Los Angeles
country club par 70 course.

For the first time, both the Unit
ed States Open and national ami-'te- ur

champions were entered, with
Byron Nelson the open king and
Marvin (Bud) Ward the amateur
tltleholdcr.

The two were ratedhigh, as were
Olln Dutra, Paul Runyan, Ralph
Guldahl and defending champion
Jimmy Demaret of Houston.

Harry Cooper, twice winner.
withdrew because a pulled wrist
muscle, sustainedduring a rhumba
dance, of all things, hadn't healed

Four Changes
In Grid Rules

PALM SPRINGS, Calif., Jan.
UP) College football fans may
mark down four changes In the
rule book for 1040, Including one
designed to speed up play and an-

other to encourage the use of short
forward passes.

The major change,announcedby
the rules committee of the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic associa
tion here yesterday, involves the
short forward toss.

The new rule says that when a
forward pass touches an ineligible
player on or behind the line, of
scrimmage, the penalty will be
merely the loss of the down.

If the passer Is trapped, bow-eve- r,

and throws the ball to save
yardage and It Jtouchesan Inellgl- -

oie man on or oemna me line, uiv
penalty will be the same as for
Intentionally grounding a pass, 15

yards and loss of the down.
The same penalty still exists If

the paai touches an lncllglUle
player beyond the scrimmage line.

The penalty for roughing a pass
er "Mil, in the future, be enforced
from the spot of the previous
down. Heretofore, In the case of a
completed or intercepted pass, the
penalty was enforced from the
point of the foul, which often made
it necessary for the qffended team
to refute thepenalty.

In order to speed up the game,
the committee reduced the time al-

lowed In putting the ball into play
from SO seconds to 25 seconds.

The fourth new rulo ' requites
that cleats be three-eight- of an
inch at the top, or point, Instead of
one-ha-lf inch, and that the top
be parallel with the base.

OPENS TITLE PLAY
AGAINST KANSAS

NORMAN, Okla, Jan. 8 UP)

Oklahoma's defending
doze Into the Big Six baskets

ball race tonight with steeper In-

surance.
Coach Bru.ce Drake rented a

berth and a half each for the giant
mainstays of his team,
Hugh Ford and Herb Scheffler, so
they could stretch contentedly on
the ride to Lawrence, Kas.

"Tall players need to relax the
night before a game," Drake ex-

plained, "They can't do It In the
averageDullman berth."

LOSE DECISION

TO COLORADO

CITY FIVE
COAHOMA, Jan. 5 Coahoma's

Bulldogs andtheCourtney Eagles
meet In nn exhibition basketball
game here this evening, 7:30
o'clock.

The Dogs were declsloned by
Colorado City at Coahoma Thurs-
day evening, 17-1-

The Wolves' Wade was outstand
tng with 14 points. Hill led the
Coahomans with three field goals.

In an overtime game, tho Colo
rado City second string nosed out
the Coahoma reserves, 25-2- 3, while
the Coahoma Juniors were outlast'
cd by the Colorodoans, 1511.

Box score
Coahoma fg ft pf

Hull, f 3 0 0
D. Tonn, f 1 0 0
Johnson, c 0 1 0
Wheat, g 113J. Tonn, g 0 0 0
Baker, g 0 1 2

Totals 5
Colorado City fg

CaTfey, f 1
Brown, f 2
Henderson, f 2
Wade, o .. 7
Glover, g 0
Grubbs, g 1

Totals

JacobsTakes
RoleAs

PeaceAngel
By SID FEDER

.13

3
ft
1
0
0
0
0
0

0 27

NEW YORK, Jan. 5 UP) Aided
and abetted by the fair name of
charity, fight promoter Mike
jacoossteppeaout or character to-

day for a short role as the angel
of peace, which promises to go a
long way toward settling the hot-
test feud since the Hatfields
wouldn't speakto the McCoys.

Tho result probably will be that
tho New York state athletic com-
mission and Joe Jacobs, manager
of Tony Galento, will "bury the
hatchet" In their long-etandl-

row, thus removing the biggest
stumbling block In the way of hold
ing tne heavyweight bouts between
Galento and Max Baer this winter
find Galento and Joe Louis next
summer In Now York. There are
a couple of tea parties which fig-
ure to pay well at the box office.

At the same time, the Finnish
relief fund, for which the Ga--
Iento-Boe-r festivities will be
stagedIn March, wlU do all right,
too, with Bliko Jacobs contribut-
ing his entire profit from the
project to tliat charity.

Top Kvent
The fight was tho top event pro-

posed at a er of ex.
Herbert Hoover, head of

m rund, and various sports writ-
ers yesterday. Planswere alsoout-
lined for other spdrts competitions.

Leading the way, however, was
the fact that the Galento-Bac-r
fight should be a clncn fd erVfl Hie
battle between Joe Jacobs and the
athletic commissioners.

Here's the way "Uncle Mike's"
peace proceedings ko.

Joe has resistedall Mike Jacobs'
pleadingsto hold the fight In New
York, simply because neither Joe.
as manager, nor Two-To-n Tony, as
nguicr, noia imcw York licenses
irom the commission.

jjut Mike announced the fight
was ror charity; so Joe accepted
with the stipulation-- he be granted
a license.

Since the name of charity Is a
compelling factor In the fight busi-
ness, the fistic fathers undoubted-
ly wlir see the light.

Ail this time, Mike Jacobs has
been looking ahead to this sum
mer, when he must glye Louis
some work at good nav. A fin.
lento-Lou-is rematch for the title is
mo one to make the turnstiles
click here. So, if Joe and Galento
are granted licenses, through the
commissioners' expected wllllng- -
iivm iu lei cnaruy act as the dove
of peace, there d be no reason for
me commissioners to take away
their sanction again later on Thus.
as the boys would sav thl. unm.
mer a affair is "rhjht In tho vest
pocketi"

WORKMAN IS

FAVORITE
LONDON, Jan 5 UP) Woikman,

Sir Alexander Magulre's 1039 win-
ner, headsthe list of 59 entrlo far
tho Grand National which will bo
run, war or no war, at Alntree,
April o.

American Interest In tin world's
most famous steeplechase shows

Oklahoma opensagainstKansas, '" ot waning with only five en
runnersuplast season. Met.

SteersPlayVaughn1sTonight7:30
Is also making plans to enter his team Iu the Colorado City tour-
nament, '

The Longhoror dropped an 18-1-4 decision to the Lamesaquint
In a receBt gamepUyed In Lamesa,

Probable starters for ike h)ib school crew In tonight's game
are lUMiy Savageand B. K. Oartwaa at forwards; O. V. South
rTeMr sMeaatM the atvet poet and reeferMarf In and Jefcany

TtumaseatrW probably hm jtavU Hopperand. Jake Morgan at
thn Asrwatd sMtHm Hay tiroasufse al center mmdf1htti Mnm,
vsnnsi JMDI.BBBU or jmna vauasusis umi tm juu. .. . m.- - ..
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Barrow Gets
Kick' Out
Of trade
Uy GAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORK, Jan. S UPh-Fr-om

now on, PresidentEd Barrow of
tho Yankees Is going to find a lot
of pleasure In circumventing that
new rule which says he cannot do
business with other American
Lcaguo clubs.

Ho was godU and sore when his
fellow magnates shoved It down
his throat at the Cincinnati meet'
lng, but that hasworn off now and
ho is accepting the challenge In

high spirits His satisfaction In
obtaining Lefty Leo Grissom from
the Reds In exchange for Joe Beggs
is all too obvious, though it Is
doubtful the veteranactually want-
ed Grissom very bod.

"I ncer saw him hut onco In
my life," lie admitted with a
broad smile. "That nas In tho
recent. arid scries. I thought he
looked pretty good. They say he's
eccentric What of It? We'e had
plenty ot eccentric plnjcrs on this
ball club."
All Bin low wanted to do, really,

was to show the bbjs they couldn't
put tho old handcuffson him.

If it hadn't been for John J
McGraw, ball players still would
bo wearing checkered caps and
stopping In second rate hotels, de-
clares Secretary Ed Brannlck of
tho Giants. At any rate, he says,
they would have been a whole lot
longer getting accustomed to hot
and cold running water In their
rooms if McGraw had not led the
way.

"It was a little ticklish that first
season when we began staying at
high-tone- d hotels," Ed recalled
"Some of the boys were a little
rough In their ways.

"McGraw hated caps worse
than anything. He said any play-
er drawing the kind of a salary
he paid could afford to buy a
hat. Every time a new man Join-
ed the club It was my business
to get hold of him and talk him
into buying a hat.
"Nowadays most .of them come to

us bareheaded."
Joo Gould "Now that Tommy

Farr's been kicked out of the Royal
Alrforco because of his eyes I'm
going to bring him back to lick
Joo Louis. He can see far enough
to do that"

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

Uy EDDIE UHIETZ

NEW YORK, Jan. 5 UP) Insid-
ers report less than a half dozen
Yanks -I- ncluding DlMaggld, Kel
ler, Dahlgrcn and Marlus Russo
will be given salary hikes . Patty
Berg, whose departure for the
southernwolf wars was delayed by
the deathof her mother, now plans
ta.Jsa.vo next month,... This cor
ner thinks Fred Apostoli will re
gain his long lost form tonight and
decision Mcllo Bcttlna.

Is that itT
Nicknames of most football

teams are obvious But around
here we have been wondering
why the Southern Cals were
dubbed the Trojans Just when
eeryonewas ready to give up,
along came Franklin P. Adams of
the N. Y. Post to suggestmaybe
It's because the football players
out there huve to work that way
to maintain their scholastic
standings.

Political note'
The Clemson and Boston College

lads who played in the Cotton Bowl
gumo received as souvenirs ten gal
lon hats, miniature bales of cotton
and biographies of John Nance
Garner Who are you for?

Extra Illce reported ho't after
big Tom Stldham of Okluhomu ,
(Hut Itlce will lose uguln) The
Los Angeles Times now features
a woman race boss bandlcapper.

Today's guest star:
Kenneth Jones, Peoria (III.)

Journal-Transcrip- t. "Judge Landls
has been quizzing magnatesof De
troit farm clubs .Pobably he
Wants to know how Toledo and
Beaumont could lose a total of 210
games in one season."

Correction:
Results of the four big bowl

games Indicate lt'p only half true
what they say about Dixie.

HAMMERIN' HANK
KAYOES GHNOULY

ST. LOUIS. Jan, 5 UP) Welter
weight champion Henry Armstrong

who schedules title defenses In
series and keeps all dates will
tackle Pedro Montanez In New
York Jan. 2i, flaunting the scalp
of the man who once Inspired him
to do big things with his fists.

The St. Louis negro felled his
one-tim- e "hero" Joe Olinouly
three times In the first of a sched-ule- d

championship match
last night and dropped the falter
ing challenger for keeps In 34 sec--
onus of tne fifth.

In the Interim, Obnouly, an old
campaigner who, excited Arm-
strong'sadmiration when he work
ed out in a fit. Louis gym a decade

?, .Prpved duraUs to ebsorllug
U))'ij4$op'ab0irfrwghefc

.,

CHAMPION MAY

COME OUT OF
HOUSTON TILT
By FEUX R. M11NIGHT

DALLAS, Jan. 5 UP) The Cii
verslty of Texas hurries Into de--
fense of Its Southwest conference
basketballtitle In. a collision wit
Rice Institute downat Houston
tomorrow nlgbt

Bracketed; at the top of the
chase by the experts, the Steers
and Owls, through luck of the
schedule draw, match basketsla
a game that could mean every-
thing weeks from now.
Four of Its five starters back In

the fold and the newcomerW. D,
Houpt, performing like an old salt,
Texas gets away from the post no
worso than an even choice. Agalnsl
Rico Houpt draws tho hardestas
slgnmcnt available handcuffing
Bob Kinney, Rice's sophomoro tip-I- n

specialist who operatesfrom t
height of six feet, six Inches.

Throughouttho n sched-ul-o

Kinney and Frankle Carswell,
last year's spectacularsophomore

star, led an Owl
team that averaged .slightly less
than 60 points per game. Only
Purdue, power ot tho Big Ten.
stopped Rice, 62-4-

Texas marched through Its
warmup games In equally good
fashion, giving Madison Square
Garden fans a kick with Its over
whelming triumph over Manhattan
before stumbling In front of Tem-
ple en route home, 37-4-7.

Not In Top Form
Two of Texas' sharpestgoalies of

last season,Bobby Moers, the drib
bling marvel and Chester Gran-
ville, haven't been waving tho net
in startling fashion to date, but
both are slow starters.

Texas comes right out ot the Rice
gamo and moves Into an Arkansas
two-gam-e series at Fayettevllla
next weekend. It should know
after the first three games how
stout Its chances are for winning
the title again.

Rice will have one game under
its belt when It plays Texas Sat-
urday. The lowly- - Christians., ji
teamthat has reposed in the base-
ment for five seasons, will play
Rice at Houston Friday night but
T. C. U. Has new Ideas about bas-
ketball and could surprise this
season.

After the Rice game, the Chris-
tians move into CollegeStationSat-
urday night for "a session with tho
mediocre Texas Aggies while
Southern Methodist Is playing Bay-
lor at Waco.

Most likely dark horse of the
race Is Baylor, hindered by a mass
uttack of the flu during Its recent
Oklahoma Invasion. GradyVaughn,
high scoring guard, has recuperat-o-d

and will start ugalnst-th-e Meth
odists.

May Pull Through
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 5 UP) Sur

geons early today removed a blood
clot from the brain of Jim Lindsay
In an cffoit to save the young mid--
mewelght boxer's life.

He has a cerebral contusion suf-
fered whllo working out with Light
Heavyweight Champion Billy Cpnn.
Dr. Floyd H. Bragdon- - said he was
hopeful the fighter would pull
through.
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John E. Fort
Public Accountant

FEDERAL TAX SERVICE

ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS

AUDITINO

Telephone 003 P. O. Box 748

Ulg Spring, Texas
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Gu ixaros Orch,
Bom of the Sunny South.

Adventures In
Wtlorr.
port Spotlights.

News.
American iramlly Ilobtnson
BernU Marcello's Orch.
Drifter.
Manuel Contrera'sOrch.
Accordlonalres.
Oklahoma Outlaws.
Alfred Wallcnsleln.
Raymond Oram Swing",

Al Donahue's Orch.
Benay Venuta.
New.
Crlmellght Playhouse.
tone Ranger.
Haws.

10:15' Ou Arnhelm's Orch.
10:30' Lennle Hayton'a Orch.
10:45 Murphy's Orch.

Goodnight.
SaturdayMorning

Just About Time.
News.
Home Folks Frollq.
Almanac of the Air.
Devotional.
Billy Davis.

Atkins.

Violin Silhouettes.
To Be Announced.

Q!lK JacksonDay Dinner.
10:00 Piano Impressions
10:lfr Horning lelodles.
10:30 U. B. Army Band.
11:00 Musical Interlude.
11:05
ll:ld
11:15

12:00
12:15
12:30
1:00

2.30

True Txa

Lyle

Julian

Conservation of vision.
Organ Melodies.
Sunday School Lesson.
Men of the Range.

SaturdayAfternoon
News.
Curbstone Reporter.
University Life.
Oberlln on the Air.
Intercollegiate Debates.
Leo Freudbcrg.
TlnMw Rvmefl.
Songs That Sweethearts
Sing.

S.

S.

OH, Ptfl- L-

r 6UP5
At LEAST OF
THO&fcr
WOULD BUY OUR

, AND $I6U
yMB

r
CWMCE

O

J:15 SketchtrIn Irorr.
3:30 Mlscha BooVs Ensemble.

4:00 Sammy Kaye's Orch. .

4:30 Uncle Don.
4:45 Alice Blue.

SaturdayEvening'
8:00 Buckeye Four. ,
5:80 Everett Orch.
0:45 The
6:00 House Orch.
0:15 Enoch Light's Orch.
0:30 The Drifters.
6:45 Manuel Contrera's Orchi
7:00 Sterling Young's Orch.
7:30 Hawaii Calls.
8:00 George Fisher.
8:15 Sons of the Pioneers.
8:30 Strings.
9:00 Trdpical Serenade.

Muslo by
10:00 fcews.
10.15 Jack McLean's Orch.
10:30 Tddy Wilson's Orch.
11:00

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wc Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, k?rop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE
206 4th Street

BLASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light riants
Magnctoes, Armatures, Motors,

Bushings and
ucarlngs

408 E. Third Telephone 328

MODEST MAIDENS
U. Patent Office

"Aw, she'sally's tryi"U to impresspeople."

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Applied For U. Patent Offlca
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AnnouncementsPersonal

Professional
Travel

Lost and

OpportanlUet

Found

EmploymentHelp
Help

Employment

Agent

WantedfFemal
Wanted

aad Sale

Wanted

Male
tinea

Female Financial Money

Business

To

Opportunities

Loan FoundIn TheClassifieds
Political Nottoea Employment Wanted Mate Wasted to Borrow
rnbHo Notice

Political
Announcements

The Dally Herald will make the
fetiowlng charge for political
announcements,payablecash la
advance.

District office rr $25.00
County office xrr $15.06
Precinct office $10.09

The DAILY IIEKALD is aumor--i
tied to announce the following can--)
dtdates,subject to the Democratic
rrlmary in July, IMOi

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
OROVER B. CUNNING-

HAM

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTER

SON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN

For Constable:
CARL MERCER

For Commissionerof Precinct
No. 1:

T. M. ROBINSON

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 2:
T. C. THOMAS

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 3:

J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW

Air Program
(Continued from Page1)

merce, boosting the number of
applicant to 77. Of the new
group, 16 resided outside of Big
Spring, bringing the
applicants to 26 of 77.

Dr. P. W. Malone, clialrmon of
the chamber of commerce avia-
tion .committee,said that many
of those nppljlng had not yet
returned application blanks. He
urged that this be done not later
than Saturday since text books
must be ordered from Washing-
ton In time to be returned hero
for the opening of the

ek ground training school
next Wednesday.

New applicants Included J. J.
Payne,J. T. Wilkinson, Jacob W.
linger, Dole Toung and Ruth
Cotten of Big Spring, Charles
Crlbbs, Seagrnves, Joe Willcox,
Levellnnd, Harry Edward Spence,
Galncsllle, J. D. Leonard, Myer
Dubrort, J. II. Spralt; it. D. Wil-
liams and Torino)-- ) Jl'nrbro of For-sa-n,

Maria DJlAlvnrndo, Odessa,
Margaret West, Monahnns, and
Dale Held, Louden.

Public Records
Building Permits

Mis. R. E. Gay to enlarge and
teroof a garage at 600 East 15th
street, cost $75.

R E. Nelll to build a residence
at 3604 Tempeiance street, cost
$400.
In the 70th District Court

Walter Eugene Buckner versus
Dalsey Lou Bucknei, suit for di-
vorce. (

New Cars
X. Maglll, Oldsmoblle sedan.
George Addison, Jal, N. M.,

Dodge coupe.
J. D. McGowan, Mercury sedan.

NEW FSA SUPERVISOR
FOR AREA NAMED

U. D Klndrlck, formerly station-
ed at Morton In Cochran county,
has replaced James H. Strawn
here as rural supervisor for the
Farm Security administration In
this area.

Strawn, who was named super-
visor in December to succeed John
Barbee, who joined the regional
staff In the appraisal division at
Amarillo, was transferred to ld

to be in charge of the FSA
program there.

Dr. H C. Wright, foot specialist
from Lubbock, Texas, will be here
10th, 11th, 12th and 13th. Have your
feet treated and get a pair of
Health Spot Shoes while he is here.
He will be located at the Douglass
Hotel. adv.

LOANS
$5 & UP

PersonalLoans to
Employed People

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY

No worthy person refused

LOW RATES-EA- SY TERMfl

Confidential Quick Bervic

Try Our Easy nt

Plan

PeoplesFinance Co.
J. X. Ward, Manager

' Riew721
AAA VVAlr&lAUBa -

w anifivsw wh
Cor. W. Sad mi arry M.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost tad Feud

LOST: Man'a dark blue barring-bon-e

vest with "Greer" written
on lining:, nearHeadHotel. Re-
ward. Crawford Cleaner. 9Q8
Scurry.

LOST3ayShetlandpony. Notify
i H. O. HIU. 1808 Johnson.

Frofcsskmal
Ben M. Davis Company .

;' AcctruntanU Auditor
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene. Tonus

dBbiRGBB CSwViCW

tf"ATE A BIUSTOW OTSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone 1230

Pabllo Notices
COMB to West Side Baptist church

basementand get good loose dirt
for your yards free of charge.
See Rev. E. E. Mason, pastor.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agentsand Salesmen 10
PROFITABLE, dignified business

for high grade industrious men
and women retailing Rawlclgh
Products direct from manufac-jtujex-t- n

.rnnsumer. Every homo
""your market. Large repeat or-

ders. A few openings nearby.
Write Rawlelgh's,Dept. TXA-59-6-

Memphis, Tenn.

11 Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED: To Interview Immedi
ately, white American citizens 18

to 35 for aircraft construction
training. Write for appointment
to Box MQZ, Mr. Baker, Her
ald.

Posse
(Continued from Page1)

strangers in the neighborhood, In

connection with recent robberies In

the vicinity of Knoxvllle, three
miles from Meadvllle.

The posse yesterday surprised
"Red" in a cabin near Knoxvllle
and fired at him as he fled to
the woods. Some believed the
negro was wounded.
An unlmpllcated negro said

"Red" had boasted to him that
morning that he was a crack shot
and had two pistols and plenty of
ammunition.

Bloodhounds picked up the trail
briefly last night but finally lost It.

The negro known as "Oklahoma"
has not been reportedseen since
the shooting Monday night.

Deputy Herring said he believed
that presence of the militia would
not prevent a lynching If the negro
were taken.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Jan. 5 UP) Sellers
sniped at the stock market today
and scored more than enough hits
to offset quiet strength In an as
sortmentof preferredand specialty
issues.

The list held to narrow price
changes cither way until late after-
noon when steels and alrcrafts
were subjected to a mild barrage
of offerings. Losses of fractions to
a point or so were well distributed
at the close. Early gains of as
much for favorites weie i educed'in
most cases.

After an active few minutes at
the opening, when a feeble rally
failed to follow through, the pace
slowed. , Volume expanded for a
brief Interval near the final hour,
then again slackened. Transfers
approximated 800,000 shares for
the full session.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Jan. 5 UP)
(USDA) Cattle salable-- and total
1,000; calves salableand total 500;
few lots beef steers and yearlings
7.00-8.2- 5; common grade 5.00-6.7-

most beef cows 4.75-5.5- 0; few bulls
4.75-6.2- slaughter calves 6 0,

good stock steer calves up to 9 00,
stock heifer calves 8 00 down.

Hogs salable 800; total 1,200;
packer top 5.60; bulk good and
choice 175-28-5 lbs. 5.60-5.7- 150-18- 0

lbs. 4.85-5.5- packing sows 4.25-4.5- 0.

Sheep salable400; total 650;' no
good wooled lambs offered; me
dium grade wooled lambs 7.50; fall
shorn lambs 7.00; fresh shornaged
wethers 3.75; two decks strictly
good shorn ewes 3 00.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Jan. 5 UP) Cotton
futures closed 7-- lower here to
day.

Old contract:
Open High Low Last

Jan. ....11.21 11.23 11.16 11.04N
Mch ....11.13 11,14 10.96 10.96

. --11.00
May ,...10.83 10.84 10.70 10.70,72
July ....10.48 10.01 10.34 10.34-3- 7

New contract:
Mch ....'11.24 11.24 11.18 11.18
May ,,..10.96 10.96 10.96 10.88
July ..,.10.71 10.72 10.6O 10.60
Oct. ....10.09 10.11 9.95 9.95-9- 7

Deo 1008 10.03 9.90 900
Middling spot (15-1-6 Inch) 1L49N.

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

aad t
PERSONAL

Security Finance
Co.

lMTLUi. rkMK

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

On Insertion! So line. 5 lln minimum. Kach successive lnssr--
tlon: o line. ,
Weekly rateI $1 for 0 lln minimum) lo per lln pr Issue, over S
lint.
Monthly ratet 81 perl!ne, no changeIn copy. '

Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks,Co per line.
Whit space samea type. ;

Ten point light face type a double rat.
Capital letter line double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A speclflo
number of insertion must be given.
All want-ad-s payableIn advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING nOTJRS
Week Days UAJIL
Saturday 4P.M.

Tclcphono "Classified" 728 or 729

EMPLOYMENT
12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED: Accompanist to play

for dancing classes. Apply at
Heaton School or sance, zaA
Main. Phone 1799.

13 Emply't Wt'd Male 13
WANT small set of books to .keep

In spare time; by competent and
experienced local accountant;
reasonable rates. Write Box
NOD, Herald.

EXPERIENCED hand wantswork
on farm or ranch.Inquire at 1303
Scurry.

FOR SA1JS
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
THE famous Chili King Cafe with

apartment upstairs; com'
pletely furnished; good for fam-
ily or .man and wife. You get all
for $850 cash.

18 Household Goods 18
FURNITURE for sale. Call at 405

Goliad.
FOR SALE: Washing machine;

Phllco radio; electric sewing
machine; gas heater; reasonable
for cash. Phone 523. 500 NW 9th.

22 Livestock 22
I HATE several good Jersey cows

with young calves from my reg-
isteredHereford.bull for sale. W.
V. Boyles, Boyles Barber Shop.

25 Oil Supply & Machinery 25

OPPORTUNITY
for dealer

Oil Field & Industrial Power
Units, Electrical Generating

Equipment.
OLD LINE MFQ. CO.

Write Box BPG, Herald

26 Miscellaneous 26
3,000 BUNDLES of cane for sale

at lHc per bundle. See E. O.
Newcomer, 8tt miles southeast
bf Knott.

WANTED TO BUY
31 Miscellaneous 31

WE buy old newspapers, maga--
.i R11 TP 0irlzinea, rnKs, luwpawiva. ja .."

U.S. Warns
(Continued from Fage 1)

steamshipcompanies are volun-tarll-y

cooperating with the Brit-
ish authorities.
The message, signed by Secre-

tary Hull, then said
"In view of these considerations

It is difficult for my government
to foresee, as a practical matter,
any occasion necessitatingthe en-tr-

of American vessels Into belli-

gerent ports.
"If, despite these considerationsj

the British .authoritiesshouPlTCci
it necessaryto compel any Amer
ican vessel to enter the combat
aiea or any of those belligerent
ports which by the provisions ol
the neutrality law they are prohi
bited from enteiing the govern-mp-nt

nf the United Htnfea will fpel
It necessaryto examine carefully
Into all of the factsof the case and
to take such further action as the
results of such examinationappear
to make necessary or expedient.
X XX"

GeorgeChoate Said
To Be Much Better

Condition of George Choate,
critically hurt when his car plung-
ed 45 feet off a bridge to the bot-
tom of a canyon near Claytuti, N.
M. on Dec. 20, was said to be much
Improved Friday. Members of the
family said that he apparently had
weatheredan attack of pneumonia,
and barring complications, he now
had a fair chance of recovery.

CompensationCase
Is Before Court
. Having disposed of one civil
matter, the 70th district court Fri
day turned to another case here
Friday morning.

The compensation case of L. C.
Caldwell versus Zurich General
Accident and Liability Insurance
Co., Ltd., resultedin a decision for
the plaintiff In the amount of $176,

Friday the case of Earl E. Staf
ford versusH. C. Powell, et al, suit
for damages, went to trial before a
Jury.

Loans! Loans!
loans to salaried men And- "" Women

$2.00 to $25.00
Oa Your SignatureIn M MinS.

Confidential

PersonalFinance
Co,

VV MWPv sVW Vsi 4b BBBBW

JFOR RENT
Apartments32 32

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments. Lamp Coleman, Fnoneo

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-
tin.

TWO unfurnished apartments; 3
rooms and bath each; newly
decorated; 710 and 710 Nolan
Phone H. M. Daniels, 1183.

rWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private entrance; couple only.
507 Gregg. Phone 604.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; close in; utilities paid. 708
Runnels.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment; built in features; located
405 East Second. Phone 1663 or
call at 1910 Scurry.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private entrance; large closet;
sewing machine furnished; bills
paid; south exposuie. 1704 State.
Phono 1324.

UNFURNISHED apart
ment to couple at 803 N. Gregg;
bills paid. Phone 522.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; Duut in ieaiurcs; an Dins
paid; priced reasonable. Also
front bedroom; private entrance
to bath; $2 50 per week. 1305 No-
lan.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment and 2 -- room furnished
apartment; adjoining baths. 511
West 4th.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private bath; utilities paid; loca-e-d

1800 Scurry. For Information
call at small house In rear.

LARGE apartment; elec--
trio refrigeration. Apply 200
Goliad.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; prlvato bath; private en-

trance; Frigidaire; fur-
nished apartment,; Also 1 oom
partly furnished house; close In.
1100 Main. Phone62.

THREE-roo- m fumished south
apartment; electric refrigerator;
garage. 600 Eleventh Place.
Phone264.

TWO unfurnished apartments at
706 Nolan. Do not apply unless
you can pay rent in advance. In
quire first door south.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment with pmato bath, electric
refrigeration, garage; no chil
dren. Call 1383, Mis Amos R.
Wood 1104 East 12th

ONE and apaitmentsi
nicely furnished. 610 Gregg.

THREE-roo- and ptivato bath
furnished apaitmcnt, newly re--
furnished and leflnlshed, 1406
Johnson, $25 month; no bills
paid. Phone 84

S3 Lt. Housekeeping 33
LfLARGD one-roo- m furnished for

light housekeeping; an duis
paid; at 411 Johnson.

Irish Govt. Moves
For Suppression
Of Republicans

DUBLIN, Jan. 5 UPl- -Ii eland's
achate tonight passed legislation
giving the government additional
power to suppress the outlawed
Irish Republican Army which seeks
unification of Ii eland by violence,

Shortly after President Douglas
Hyde Signed a measure giving the
governmentpower to intern citi
zens without tiial on suspicion of
activities against the state, the
senate passed the companion
measure putting additional teeth
Into the legislation.

Even as the bill was being passed,
police engaged in a mass roundup
of the leaders of tha IRA.

WIDOW LEFT HALF OF
FAIRBANKS ESTATE

NEW YORK, Jan. 5 UP) Doug-
las Fairbanks left halt of bis
estate to his widow, the former
Lady Sylvia Ashley, It was dis-
closed when his will was filed for
probata In surrogate' court today.
He stipulated, however, that her
share should not exceed $1,000,000,

The nrbvle actor,former husband
of Mary Pickford, died In Santa
Monica, Calif., Dec. 12.

A considerable part of his for
tune was invested in United A,rtlsta,
a movie producing group, In which
Miss Pickford, now the wife of
Actor Buddy Roger,is a partner.

To bis son, Douglas Fairbanks,
Jr., the athletlo movie hero left

of hi property, the olnl
not to exceed $600,000.

Fairbanksspecified that hi total
bequest to hi wife, son, "brothers
and other relatives" should not
exceed $2,000,000.

TAYLOB EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If job need to borrow money
ea yr Mr or nfiaaao yea
prtitmi loan see us. We own
w.J Afl.f.l --n aaarn guAAAAf

Lmh Closed In Miant

FOR RENT
34 AVvf&XVQaCV S4

BEDROOM for 3 gentlemen board
If desired. TOG Johnson,Tel. 216,

BEDROOM, convenientto bath; In
nrlvate home: 1 or 2 gentlemen.
AJso furnished house In
back; bins paid, isii scurry.
Phone 240.

NICELY furnishedsouth bedroom:
walking distance couple or la--
dies; garage, ouo uoiiao. mono
1236.

DESIRABLE front bedroom at BOS

Scurry. Phone 171.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adlolnlnir bath: cararo included;
rent reasonable. Oil Hillside
Drive. Phone 1138.

FRONT bedroom and adjoining
bath. 508 Goliad. Tel. 1299.

86 Houses 3G

SMALL house; .modern; one block
from school, $12 par month; rear
of 708 Bell. Apply at Davis Feed
Store, East Viaduct

FIVE-roo- nicely furnishedhouse;
all bills paid. Apply at Old Hill
side Dairy Place,

SIX-roo- house with bath; sleep
ing porch; on Gregg near govt,
experiment farm. house,
bath, near Mitchell's Store, west
of town. Phone 9518, See Clydo
Miller.

87 Duplexes 37
ONE and one unfur-

nished duplex apartments; each
with private bath; and garage.
Also two-roo- m furnished apart-
ment Tel 310. Apply 1502 Scurry.

TWO duplex apartments; one 3--

room and breakfastnooK: fur
nished and private; "one unfur
nished same size; garage. 80
Gregg. Phono 1158--J.

REAL ESTATE
47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE: 25 acres just outsido

city limits northeast See B. P.
Boydstun, 1--4 ml. cast of east
viaduct on stopk pen .roaa.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
TWO good farms near Lomcsa'for

sale, rent or trade. Miner lire
Btore on Highway 80, 2 blocks
west of Montgomery Ward.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
WILL sell at a discount $268 de

posit on 1940 Hudson 41 sedan
equipped with deluxe radio over-
drive, deluxe heaterwith defrost
ers. J. V. Day, 1510 W. Broad-
way, Roscoe, Texas

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

L. E. Lomax of route two Big
Spring; who was admitted to tho
hospital December 30 for medical
treatment, returned to his home
Thuisday afternoon.

Mrs. Albert Smith of Gall route
gavo birth to a son by Caesarian
section December 30 at the hospi-
tal.

Mis. Lee Huffman of 504 East
Fourth sticct underwent major
surgery December 30

Mrs E. T Chandler of Mona-han- s,

who was admitted to the hos-
pital December 30 for medical
ticatment, has been dismissed.

Baby Jerry Rowlett,
son of Mi. and Mrs J T Row-

lett of Jal, N. M , was admitted to
th'o hospital January 1 foi an
emergency trachacotomy. He is do-
ing nicely.

Virgil Green of Forsaiu-l-s doing
nicely following major surgeryJan-
uary 2.

Mr and Mrs T. E Chambcis of
Forsan nie the parents of a son,
born at the hospital January 2.

J. P. Estcs of Big Spiing, who
was admitted to the hospital Tues-
day for tieatment of pneumonia,
was In a crloug condition Fliday
afternoon.

F. M. Wilson, Texas & Pacific
employe, who was admitted to the
Ihtspital Tuesday for medical tieat
ment, was in a serious condition
Friday afternoon. He has had
three blood transfusions.

Mra. W. P. Estes of Monahans
underwent minor surgery at the
hospital Wednesday

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ed
wards, residing on Uall route, a
son, at the hospital January 3.
Mother and child are doing nicely

F. M. Hollcy of Seagraves was
admitted to the hospital Tuesday
for medical care. He returned to
his home Thursday morning.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs L. F. An
derson, 1508 Main street, at the
hospital Thursday night, a daugh-
ter.

Mis. W C. Bird, 203 Gregg street,
who baa been In the hospital fur
several days lor medical treatment,
continued to improve Friday. -
, Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. MM

Corquodale of Garden City, at the
hospital January 3, a son. Mother
and child are doing well.

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Sam Huck
abee, 310 State street a daughter
at the hospital Friday morning.
Mpther and child are doing nicely.

Jumy joe McAlplne,
son of Mr, and Mrs. E. F. Pryor,
was In the hospital Thursday for
removal or one or his eyes.

FINGER INJURED

E. J. Uhl, of the Burnett-U-hl

Machine company, 2400 Gregg
street,was In the Malone & Hogan
Cllnlc-Hosplt- ai Friday, following
an Injury to the right index finger
whlcu was accidentally caught In
a lathe at the plant Thursdayafter
noon. The member was amputated
at the third joint.

BUYS AGENCY

K. U. UcOlbbon, fpnnerly of
Perryton, moved hi family here
Friday, Mcuibbon has acquired
control of tho Phillip oil agency
her from Louie Pistole. Mr. and
Mr. Mtaibbon arid dauxhter will
b at krJ at 11M Xat 11th sirset.

Coffee
(Continued from Page1)

which he expressed his apprecia-
tion to both Klwanlans and their
wives for their help and coopera--

aaBH imaa
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F. L. HfDONALD

tion during his year as president
Rogerspresented Dr. McDonald,

Tho speaker asked for more
work at home, a better coopera-
tive spirit In every communltj.
"Put on jour overalls and let's
go out and work In the back-
yard," he said. "Looking back
through all tho years, ubercver
wo have- found achievement wo
hae also found great economic
advancementNow picture Amer-
ica, 1010, economically 'on top of
tho world,' rnjojing the greatest
advancement In culture Think of

--orrrpnigrpssIn otheTlinos radio,
telephoto, automotive Industry,
nlr travel, ncvvspnpcrlng and all
branchesof science. In tho fore-
ground, plcturo Uncle Sam, and
there tu have amasterpiece that
Is achievement," McDonald said.
"But what aro tho effects of all

this rapid advancement?"ho asked
"It has us all thinking In big
terms here In this country things
far greater than those before us
fcver dreamed, and I wonder some
times if we aren't moving too fast
as we aspire for still greater suc
cesses.

"However, If economic advance
ment goes hand In hand with sue
cess In other lines, can't we
Klwanlans take a look around in
our own backyards right here in
our own community for advance
ment not only in lines of endeavor,
but in culture; successesthat can
be ours simply by lending a hand
to one in need of any encourage
mentwe can give?

"Too, I'd like to thlnk-o-f Klwan
lans as doing everything possible
to stressAmericanism, and devoto
twico as much effprt to doing away
with all other "Isms." "

Following Dr. McDonald's ad
dress, the programwas turned back
to Dr. Rogers who presented tho
gavel and Big Spring Klwanls club
chaitcr to PresidentCoffee.

Musical numbers for tho affair
wero rendered bythe Melody-Maid- s

Juanlta Cook, Beatrice Peck and
Maria Balrd.

TRUSTEESOF TWO
COUNTIES TO MEET

The county board of trusteesfor
Howard and Martin counties will
hold a joint session hcie Tuesday
at 10 a. m , lt was announced at
tho county superintendent'soffice
Friday.

Meeting with tho two countv
boards will be,trustees from tho
Knott and Soash districts. Matters
pertaining to the two countv lino
dlstilcts will be discussed by the
trustees.

BAG IS RECOVERED
A traveling bag mistakenly tak

en here by a group of Tennessee
men, returning from the Rose
Bowl, was recovered little more
than an hour after It was missed
Friday morning. Tho police radio
Informed Sweetwater officers of
the mistake and in afew minutes
they called back to say that the
bag, belonging to L. E. Dlx, was
being sent back to Big Spring.

TlIItlCK KILLED
MT. VERNON, III., Jan. 5 UP)

Chicago and Eastern Illinois rail-
road officials Slid yesterday that
a boiler explosion in a freight train
engine near Whittenton killed Lee
Bollinger, engineer, W Hayes, fire-
man, and C. Blackwell, all of Sa-
lem.

LEGAL NOTICE
HO. 838

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF
THE ESTATE Or V. A. NOBLE,
WKO'ISAMKU;
Notice la hereby given that origi

nal letters of administration upon
the estateof V, A. Noble, deceased,
were granted to me, the undersign-
ed, on the 18th day of December,
1939, by the County Court of How-
ard County, All persons having
claims againstsaid estateare here
by required to presentthe same to
me within the time prescribed by
law, My residence ana post office
address are Box No. 629. Blc
Spring, County of Howard, Texas.

JOHN A. COFFEE
Administrator of the Estate of V.

A. Noble, deceased.
-- r-

NOTICE OF PUBLIC IIEAUINQ
ON PINK BOIXWOR3I

ERADICATION
TO WHOM IT MA.YCONCKRNxJ

'ine Texas 1'inK uoiiworm com
mission will hold a public hearing
at Court House, in Colorado City,
Texas, on Thursday, January 18,
1010 at 10 o'clock a. au for the pur
pose of considering eradication or
cnaracicrui cuiiLrut prpgr,un-i-o w
Inauguratedlq the newly Infested
area Involving tho County of
Mitchell. All cotton farmers and
those Interested In the eottoa in
dustry are-- Invited to attend.

J. jc McDonald, io Boy

Lh cyfr $tlovd
(Continued

tion of loveliness. There is no one
Ilk you no on I"

He laughed, a wlldncss In his
mirth that startledher,

"I to talk like that feel like
that) I can't believe It of myself;
but then I can't believe there' a
woman like you. Sue, do you know
you'vo never told me In words
that you love mo?"

She answeredrather sadly; "Do
I have to tell you in words? I
wish it were not true, Eric!"

"That Is," he safd deliberately,
"aboift as wicked a thing a you
could say. "As Well say you wish
youd never .breathed; never known
hunger and Its satisfaction; never
opened your eyes on beauty, or
inclined your ears to music. Never
to have known tove, Sue! Just
to have been half alive, darling!"

Political
(Continued from Pago 1)

a letter to the governor, urged a
session to revise the truck regula
tion laws to permit heavier loads.

Most people about tho capltol
seem to think a session very un
likely. In view of Governor Q'Dan
lei's repeateddeclarations he saw
no prospect that anything worth-
while would bo- accomplished. Ob-
servers suggest that If there was a
session, lt probably would be In
January, because thereafter would
bo too near a campaign and elec-
tion time, and, moreover, would be
too late to provide any additional
funds for old ago pensioners, de
pendent children and needy blind
this winter, the asserted tlmo of
greatestneed.

A fow days ago Rep. JamesE
Taylor of Kerens said, after con
ferring with the governor, that he
did not believe theio would bo a
scsslonX. He added, however, that
tho governor had told him nothing
definite.

Tho attack on the primary sys
tem was in the form of a suit filed
In a San Antonio district court
seeking to enjoin the state demo-
cratic executive commltteo from
excluding negroes from its prima
ries. In 1034 tho United States
supreme court held that parties
could bar negroes from primaries;
but the fact is not overlooked In
Austin that personnel of tho court
has been greatlychanged since that
decision.

Weather a

(Continued from Page I)

plains states Fiiday, giving the
weather map Its oddest appear-
ance of the season.

Wlillo tho temperatureIn lower
Michigan sank as fur ins tin un-

official six lielow zero at Jack-
son, the wenther In the nurtli
crnlrnl part of the stale vvus al-

most mild. I.udlngion reported 23

above.
A light snow fell In western Ne-

braska, whera the tcmpciatuics
ranged fiom 13 above, but faithcr
cast, at Burwcll and Not folk, lt
was a frigid 21 below.

Another weather contrast was
presented In Kentuck, with the
temperatureranging fiom 0 below
zeio In tlie west to 15 abovo In the
cast.

Tho frigid belt, extending early
today from central Nebrusku to
Ohio, drove the mercury bcow
wro in Clilrugo far tho first
time since Feb. 10, 1030. lt was 4
below at 4 a. m , and downstute,
at Decutur, 12 below was report-
ed.
Tho cold wave in Ohio was the

seveient since 1030, with zero tcm- -

peiaturcs repotted at Cincinnati
and Toledo It was 6 below at Na-
poleonand the t&wnfolk had to
eat cold breakfasts after a gas
feeder main cracked.

UCjUOIl CIIAROE
Andrew Garcia was charged In

the county court Friday with sell-
ing whiskey without a permit. The
complaint was lodged by agentsof
the state liquor control board.

-
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"I knowl But....Bob,"ife said,
very low.

"What about Bob?"
."Hurting him" She swallowed.

"Cant lt possibly be avoided?"
"How?" he demanded.,"Certain-

ly not by staying on with, him
living a lie as hi wife., my .Sue.
That would be the real wrong, the
greatestwrong you could do him.
Besides....he' had tha first
ecstasy, the first rapture of mar-
riage. By now he' settled down
Into a routine of business and
home, businessand home. Your
leaving htm will be a shock, of
course, but not tho devastating
ono you think, lt will.''

Sho smiled. "Will It be, that way
with you, too, Eric? Will you settle
Into routlno when the first rapture
has subsided?"

Continued Sunday.

Six Locked In Steam
Room As Holdup
Men Take Silk

NEW YORK, Jan. D KP) JSlx
armedmen locked seven silk com-

pany employes In a room charged
with live steam last night and
made off with $15,000 In silk but"
only after the supcrlntendenUhad
risKea his life to plead that the
steambo turned off.

Several of the employes of the
Supremo Skein Dying company had
dropped under the Intense heat
when the superintendent, Louis
Wachtcr, burst from the chamber
shouting:

'For God's sake let me turn off
the steam or we'll all die."

'Okay," ono of tho men grunted.
"Turn off tho steam and get back
in there quick."

Wachter did as he waa told
under the muzzle of a
gun. The silk was loaded in a
truck at tho building rear.

As soon aa the trapped men
heard the truck leave, they fled
from tho steam-fille- d room to call
police but the robbers had disap-
peared.

OLD.TIME FILM STAR
CLAIMED BY DEATH

HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 5 UP)
Flora Finch, a famous film come
dienne of tho nickelodeon days, is
dead after-year-s

An accidental arm-scrato-h led to
streptococcus Infection which

sent her last Saturday to a hospi-
tal. She died there late yesterday
of blood poisoning and bronchial
pneumonia.

Death claimed her a full quarter
ccntuty after taking the rotund
John Bunny, her starring partner
In many an uproariouscomedy in
tho magtc-lantcr- n period of mo
tion pictures.

With tho Finch and Bunny com
edy team disruptedby his death In
1015, Miss Finch's popularity de
clined and thero were years of
slim earnings. A

But for tha last decade sho was
bavk on a regular salary, playing
bit and extra rples.

Never married,sho kept her per--
nonal history to herself and was
chary about telling her age. She-mus-

havo been past 70.

REVIVAL MEETING
lO START SUNDAY

The Assembly of God church.
West Fourth and Lancaster
streets, announces the openjn at
aicw year revival Sunday evening
with Mrs. Oljle Henderson, evange-
list of Hobbs, N. M., speaking aoh
evening.

Tho song service will begin each
evening at 7:15, tho pastor. Rev.
Homer Bhcats, announces, and
special music Will be a feature of
each service. The public Is, Invited
to attend.

Rev. Sheet announces a young
people's C. A. rally will be held this
evening at tho church,with talent
from Snyder, Lamcsaand Colorado
City featured, Rev. Frank Lea of
Colorado City" will be in charge.

BETTER

BARGAINS!
The sensationalpopularity of the bigger and betterBU0 Oldsmo-
blle ha mado possible bigger and better bargain lq our Used
Car Department! Wo now have a wide variety of make and
models from which to choose, Including a numberof late-mod-

Oldsmoblle. Our Used car arepriced to move In a hurry, so
stop In and look over our stock. You sate money by bujlac
from this long established andreliableorganization.

TODAY'S SPECIAL

1938 OLDSMOBILE
Four-Doo-r Touring Sedan. niotor la marvelous
condition. Good tires, excdlrht black finish, radio, taeater
and other extras. Cost new S11A3. Now only

$595.00
THERE ARE MANY OTHER TOPULAK MAKES!

Comehi and see tbem

Allowances Xwy Terms

fUffvlAA

Shroyer Motor Co.
424SMt8t,

Pink BoHwona Commission, f lt;
JTbMMQ li
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100 At Class

Banqi For
Nichols

Men's Bible school oanquet was

ijeld In the basement of the First
Methodist church Thursday eve-

ning .with over 100 In attendance,
Including members of other de-

nominations and several-- out -- of

town guest.
Rav Nichols. Vernon, Texas, pub--

Unhir and leader Jn civic and
church affairs of West Texas, was
principal speaker, choosing as his
subject "A Methodist Faces the
New Year."

Preceding the speaker of the
evening, a sing 6ong, conducted by

Kay Ogden, with Mrs. G. H. Wood

serving as piano accompanist, was
staged, with several religious selec-

tion being sung. Invocation was
pronounced by Rev. C. E. Lancas-

ter, pastor of the First Baptist
Church. Welcome addresswas by

R. E. Satterwhlte.
- Shine Philips served as toastmas-ter-,

Two other musical features were
presented,one a quartet, composed
of H. Q. Keaton, G. H. Crosthwalt,
Ray Ogden and Bernard Lamun,
sane two numbers, "I'll Take You

Homa Again, Kathleen" and
"Home Qn the Range."

Mr. G. H. Wood and Mrs. H. G.

Keaton favored with two numbers
In a piano duet, llarche Mllitalre,'
and "Arkansas Traveller."

Ladies' of the Women' Mission-

ary Societyserved a delicious menu
consisting of baked ham, creamed
peas, candled yams, combination

IABYS Easy relieve
misery directjj without "dosing-'-.ll nub throat, chut,LIJI and backwith . . .
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Plus
Fox News

and Comedy

Today and Saturday
JACK

RANDALL
In

"OKLAHOMA
TERROR"

Plus
DAREDEVILS OF RED

CIRCLE

Midnight Show Saturday
ll:3U
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Talk
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salad, hot rolls, coffee and cherry
P'e--

The class officials are J. O.

Haymcs, teacher; Claud Miller, as-

sistant teacher: Royce Satterwhlte,
president; Hayes Stripling, vice
president; J. V. Birdwell, secre-

tary; Clyde Walts Jr., treasurer;
Ray Ogden, A. L. Chance, song

leader; Mrs. G. H. Wood, pianist.

FinnishFund

KeepsGrowing
First allotment of Big Spring's

contributions to the Finnish re
lief fund a check for J59-rw- as dis-

patched Thursday ty The Herald
to state headquarters at Dallas;
but Individual donationscontinued
to roll In at a rapid clip, and an
other remittance was In prospect
within a few days.

In addition to the $59 already
acknowledged, $14 came Into the
local fund Friday, with donors as
follows;

Elmo Wasson 2

Al Groebl U
Mrs. Al Groebl $1

A Friend $1

W. S. Garnett $1

A Friend ". $1

L. H. Whitakcr
(Ft. Worth) $1

A. E. Suggs $1
" Robt. T. Plner $2

Ira L. Thurman $1

R. V. Mlddleton $1

A. F. Rodoecker $1

Checks may be left at The
office or at either of the two

banks. All money will be forward-

ed by this newspaper to state
headquarters,for early remittance
to the Finns, without
a cent being deducted for over-hea-d,

cost of collection.

Tel-U-Cl- Meets With
Mrs. II. C. Hamilton

Mis Mae Rodger of San An-

tonio and Mrs. Jack Hodges, Jr.,
were guests of the when
It met Thursday night with Mr.

IH. C. Hamilton.
Mr. J. D. Falkner won high

score and Mrs. vv, n. Jving ana
Mrs. W. D. Berry tied for bingo.
Mrs. Berry won the cut award.
Coney Islands and cokes were serv
ed picnic style and other present
were Mrs. J. B. Stafford ana uis
Zelma Farrls. who Is to be next
hostess.

Stitch And Chatter
Club Has TiPaJEucBta

Mr, J. O. Vineyard and Mrs.
Jones werejifiuests of the Stitch
and Chattr-fclu- b when It met
Thursdayin the home of Mrs.
Frank Wilson for sewing and em-

broidering.
Refreshments'Were served and

other present were Mrs. Hlonon
Johnson, Mr. W, S. Fleetwood,
Mrs. M. L. Simmons, Mrs. Bhortes,
Mrs, Jim Skallcky, Mr, noy
Ofmb. Mr. Estah William and
Mr. BflMn Lovelady.

South Ward Has

Talk On Thrift
At Meeting

, Airs. Mancil And
King Side Hnvc
Program

Vino-- T SMm and Mr. M. ji.
MancllI .were main speakersat the
South Ward Parent-Teache- asso-

ciation meeting Thursday at the
school.

Side discussed "Preparation to
Earn and a Job" and Mrs. Manctll
spoke on "Thrift."

Mrs. Cheater O Brlcn Ravo .the
devotional from first Corinthians,
13th verse. Mrs. Pat Kcnnpy play-

ed a piano solo.
Registering were Mis. unnnes

Wntson. Mrs. W. J. Barnes, Mis. A.

A. Porter, Mrs. Wayne Pcnrcc, Mrs.
A. D. Mcador, Mrs. W. B. Younger.
Mrs. Mnrtcllc McDonald, Mrs. W
V Davis. Mrs. Harlev Lonjr. Mrs.

C A. Flint, Mrs. Tom Hosson, Mrs.
Coral B. Sullivan.

Mm. W. N. Kins. Dcon Burnett.
Mrs. Rollyn Scarnell, Jr , Mr. G
G Morehead, Mrs. R. Cometlsmo,
Mrs. Andrew J. Merrick, Mrs. Carl
Merrick, Mrs. J. C. Loper, Mrs. R.
L. Prltchett, Mrs. D. H. Petty, Mrs.
GarnerMcAdam. Mrs. Rex Gomll-llon- .

Mrs. Mcvlln J. Wise, Mrs. H W
Wright, Mrs. T. A. Bunker, Mrs.
Harry Lees, Mrs. W. S. Satterwhlte,
Mrs. Allen Cox, Mrs. A. W. Pear-
son, Mrs. D. F. Blgony, Mrs. V. V.

Strahan,Mrs. Ernest Green.
MrsL S. M. Smith. Mrs. James

Little, Opal Douglass, Mrs. A. S.
Smith, Mrs. R. C. Hargrove ana
Mrs. Jr A. Coffey.

Mrs. Williams Buys
Philpott Florist
CompanyJanuary1

Mrs. Estah Williams, formerly
manager of Philpott Florist,
bought ownership In the establish-
ment on the first of January and
with her daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Vineyard, will
continue at the present place of
business, 1701 Scurry.

Gattis Barnard will continue as
an employe of the organization.
Mr. William has been employed
here for the past four years and
previously had worked with Phil-pott'- s

in Abilene before coming
here as manager of the shop.

SisterhoodHears
PapersGiven At
StateConvention

Mrs. Joye-Fls-hcr read a paper
written by Miss Leah Zcbe and giv
en at tho state convention of Jew
ish Sisterhoods on '.'Are We Sin-

cere" when the Nettle Fisher Sis
terhood met Thursday in the home
of Mrs. I. Weiner with Mrs. J. Tur
byfill as

Another paper written by Rabbi
Phillips of El PasO was read on
"The Relation of the Modern Par-
ent to the Temple as the Rabbi
Sees It."

Mrs. Klrshbaum of Dallas was a
visitor and from Colorado City
wete Mrs. H. Bcrman, Mrs. M.
Kirshbaum, Mrs. Philips Berman,
Mrs. Max Berman and Mrs. I.
Tucker.

From Big Spring were Mrs. Max
Jacobs, Mrs. Sol Krupp, Mrs. N.
Brenner, Mrs. Vic Melllngec, Mrs.
B. Eckhaus, Mrs. Joye Fisher and
Mrs, Morris Pragcr. Mrs. H. Bcr-
man Is to be next hostess In Colo-

rado City In February.

Marilene Joy Burnett
HasParty On Her
Ninth Birthday

Mrs. R. G. Burnett entertained
for her daughter,Marltene Joy, on
her ninth birthday anniversary
Thursday evening and Tised the
colors pink, orange and green.

The cake was topped with nine
candles. A spider web of string
was unraveled with china dolls and
teddy bears as favors at the end
of the string. Nine school friends
of the honoree were present.

Billy Charles Vclvin
Has Parly On His
Ninth Anniversary

Mr. J. C. Velvln entertainedfor
her son, Billy Charles, on his ninth
bilthday anniversary Wednesday
with a theater party.

Pink and blue were the chosen
colors In the refreshments oi
birthdaycake and ice cream served
following the plcturo show. Favors
were Ferdinandthe bull and minia
ture whips.

Present were George Oldham,
Junior Posey, Kenneth Jennings,
Richard Dcats, Walter Wilson and
Bobby Fox.

West Ward Organizes
A Study Group To
Meet On Thursdays

To organize
study group at West Ward, several
persons metThursdayat the school
andplanned to meet eachThursday
at 9 o'clock In the morning.

The toplo for next week 1 "Im-
portance of Early Development of
Childhood." Mrs. W. W. McCor- -

mick was named secretary and
lin. Buel Fox waa"elected reporter.
Other who attendedwere Mr. J,
C. Velvln and Mrs. Bart Wilkinson.

Mary Alice Cain Is
HostessTo Club

Mary Alice Cain entertainedthe
High Hat club in her home Wed-
nesday evening and discussed
Initiation. Refreshmentswere serv-
ed and others presentwere Dor-
othy Moor, Alva Powell, Marie
Hlckion and Karl Banders. Dor-

othy Moors Is to b next hostess.
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Miss xaneousnoteS
Mary Whale?

Waking these dark morning
seeing black pave

ments Just
lighter listening wind

Ctawncutting aown mo
23Ml street, we 'suffer

SSlfrom a longing
9amflto bo like the
&BA bear that

nates during tho
winter.

All ho has to
do Is tuck Ms
nose down In
new winter over-
coat and snore
peacefully on un

til one day It Is spring and nice
weather Is here.

Ho can turn his coat collar Up

nround his cars Jind yawn peace
fully and stretch out a few wrink
les and kinks and go back to sleep
In case anything disturbs him In
the mornings while wo Have to
ooze from tho oca, snaKc anu
shiver while wc turn off the alarm
and try to got fully dressed with
eyes plasteredshut with sleep.

He doesn't get "the flu" in the.
winter time or set his feet wet in
the spiing. When most people be
gin to show the wear nnd tear of
the winter he emerges feeling
good, looking good and in the mood
to frolic.

hiber

He has avoided having a sniff-
ling cold, early morning grouch-nes- s,

having to listen to radio pro-

grams In the evenings and In gen-

eral has the edge on us civilized
'folks.

It's our happy contribution to
science that if people would give
up going outside when the weather
conditions are putrid and start
sleeping late In the mornings In
order to be sure it is day time and
not the middle of the night when
you wake up, that joy and the light
would circulate throughout tho
world. It would from our corner,
anyway.

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Mildred Rhotan and Alton Kirk
of Garden City drove to Fort
Worth the first of the week to
take Dorothy Rhotan back to Tex
as Wesleyan where she Is a senior
student.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Mann of Ar- -

tesia, N. M, spent Sunday and
Monday .with his" brother, C. R.
Mann nnd family and his.mother,
M3. Lina Lewellen.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stcck hae
returned from Mineral Wells where
they nttended the annual conven
tion of Fidelity Union Life Insur
ance company.

his

Mrs. C. J. Itednlne left today for
Fort Worth to spend thiee or four
days visiting Mrs. I. T. Mitchell

Mrs. Wesley Carroll
To Be PresidentOf
Sew Awhile Club

Mrs. Wesley Carroll was named
president of the Sew Awhile club
when members met Thursday in
the homo of Mrs. Charles Glrdncr.
Mrs. Don Mason is to be secretary'
treasurer and Mrs. Joe Howell Is
reporter.'

The gioup sewed and talked anc
tho hostessserved pecan pie and
coffee. Others present were Mrs.
Malvln King, Mrs. F. D. Rogers,
Mrs. Wcldon Wood and Mrs. Bill
Croan. Mis. King Is to be next
hostess.

ShermanCouple Here
ObserveTheir 55th
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Crow of Sher
man, Tex., whor aio visiting their
daughters,Mrs. Cecil Bell and Mrs.
B. A. Farmer of the Lees com
munlty, observed their 55th wed-dln- e

annlvorsarv Friday. Mrs.
Crow is 7b years old and Mr. Crow
is 80 years old. This Is their sec-
ond visit to Big Spring In the last
four yeais.

They have four" grandchildren
that Include J. C. and Joclla Eudy
and Charles and Carl Bell of Lees.
They also have one

JoyceCharlene Eudy of Big
Spring.

The Crows will visit here for a
month.

Double Four Club Meets
With Colleen Slaughter

India and dominoes were diver
sions when the Double Four club
met Wednesday in the home of Col-

leen Slaughter. Ann Talbot won
at dominoes and Roso Berenlece
Million won at the game of India.

A sandwich course was served
and otherspresent wereEmily Earl
Scott, John Anna Terry, Florence
Jenkins, Bertie Mary Smith and
Margaret Ann Price. Emily Earl
Scott Is to be next hostess.

SPECIAL, Peacock Beauty Shop,
starting Tuesday, Jan. 2: shampoo
and set S0o; manicure BOci brow
and lash dye 60c. AH permanent
guaranteed.Phone ,IZS for appoint
ment. adv.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
attobneys-at-lA-w

II -- IP

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phono898

Daily Calendar Of Week's Events
SATCKDAY

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meetat 3 o'clock in the boms of Joanna
Winn, 409 Park.

SENIORHYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mr. R. B. O.
Cowper as hostess. Mrs. Lee Hanson will review "Aba Lincoln In
HUnoU."

CRARUE DOES SOME SLEUTH WORK

BSBSV "! fSBSBc vtnT' ?WHSjfc. Sfc

It'll be Charlie McCarthy doing a little Sherlock Holmeslng
whenhis latest offering, Universal' "Charlie JlcCarthy,Detective,''
plays today nnd Saturday nt the Rltz theatre. Supported by n cast
that Includes one Edgar Bergen, Charlie will bo seen with Morti-
mer Snerd, Robert Cummlngs, Constance Moore, John Sutton,
Louis Calhern, Edgar (Slow-Bur- Kennedy, Samuel S. Hinds,
Harold Huberand Wnrren Hymer. The original story by Robert-
son White nnd Darrcll Wore, will present Charlie as a night club
entertainer who get Invol-e- in a baffling society murder nnd
who, with Bergen's aid, solves the mystery.

Mrs. B. A. Purser and children,
W. R., and Nora Alllne, of Stanton

and
To obtain the 10 symphorih ana

symphonlo masterpieces and the
electric Record Player to bt distrib-
uted, proceed as follows:

First, fill in and mall the Reserva-
tion Form printed below.

The purpose of this form Is not to
obligate you In any way but to en-
able us to estimateqhe quantity of
recordsand Record Flayers to have
on hand to meet the demand.

Each day during this mualo ap-
preciation offer we will publish a
remln coupon setting forth the
date on which each symphony will
be ready. You can get the four sym-
phonies listed above at any time
come In for them at once. Bubse
quent symphonieswill be released
on every two weeks and will be
available thereafter. Watch the re-
minder coupon which will be pub
llihed dally. It Is not necessary for
you to clip the couponsIn order to
get your record or Record Flayer.

Tou obtain eachsymphony, which
consists of three or four double-face- d,

record, for a pay-
ment of ll.iO. Tills paymentIs not
for each record but for Al TIIRBB
or TOUR records.Symphonies which
consist of FIVE double-face-d

records require a payment of
flJ)B for the entire symphony of
all FIVE records. The CesarFranck
Symphonyin D Minor, on account
of It great length, it divided into
two units, vsch unit consisting of

Ctty'tU, lS,

are visiting her sister, Mrs. J. Ed
Reagan, and Mr. Reagan.

Nos.

three double-face- d, records,
and the cost of each unit Js 11.49.
the same as for any other three-reco- rd

group.

A quantity of d luxe records,
known a Fhllharmonlo Transcrip-
tions, enclosed In beautiful record
albums which have been designed
lndldually for each particular sym--

hony, are available at a slightly
lgher price.

After you have obtainedall ten of
the symphonies, you can secUrs the
Electric Recordflayer for a payment
of only 13. If you want to get your
RecordClayerearlier, you can do so

you can It with your first
group of records, your second,third,
or any other group, merely by mak-
ing a deposit of IS. After you hav
obtainedall of the 10 symphonies,$2
will be returned to you. Thus,
whetheryou get your RecordPlayer
before or after you have obtained all
of the symphonies, the cost tq you Is
only 3. f- -

For those who want a more elabo-
rate Record Player, a SymphonicDe
Luxe Model, enclosed In a walnut
fase, Is available at a higher price.

First, mall the ReservationForm
to assist us In our distribution prob-
lems. Pleasecheck whether or not
you want theRecordJ'layerreserved.
We will acknowledge your reserva-
tion by malt Filling In and mailing
the reservationentail no
whatever on your part.

ty rUUliti StnUt c, .

G. I. A Officers
For 1940 Are
Announced

Mrs. La Lontlc '

To Head The
Organization

New officers of the G. L A. have
been announced for 1910 following

mrptlnff Thursdaycvchlnc at the
W. O. W. hall and Include Mrs. F.
II. La Londe as prcsiucmana mrs.
Max Wcison, a past prcsldonU Mr.
W. G. Minis Is vice president.

Other officer are Mr. Charles
ltoberg, treasurer; Mrs. Charles
Vine, Mr. R. Schwarz- -

enbach, chaplain; Mrs. Sam Bar-be-e,

guide, and Mrs. Zsck Mulllns,
sentinel.

Tho relief commlttco cbnslsts of
Mrs. Mlms, Mrs. Wclsen and Mrs.
Lamar Smith. Tho auditing com-
mlttco is Mrs. Bnrbce, Mrs. R
Schwarzonbach, Mrs. C. J. Red-win-

Tho pillars nro Mrs. W. C.

Biid, Mrs. I. W. Barr, Mrs. H. E.
Mosclcy and Mrs. A. B. Wade.

Marshals ate Mrs. Wade and
Mrs. J. D. Berry. The regalia com
mittee consists of Mrs R. L.
Rogers, Mrs. L. L. Freeman and
Mrs. M. D. Davis.

Those attending Thursday's
meetingwere Mrs. La Londe, Mrs
Kobcrg, Mrs. Smith, Mis. Mlms,
Mrs. Barbee. Mrs. Mulllns, Mrs,
Vines nnd Mrs. Wicsen.

GuestsFrom Denver
Mr. and Mrs, C. M. Shaw had as

guestsuntil today her brother, E.
C. Shepherd, and Mrs. Shepherd of
Denver, Colo.

Mrs. William Dchllngcr spent
Wednesday in Monahans visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dehlinger, Jr,
and son.
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Mrs. Bob

Club
uu n.K the

ri a.. T.ifffrA rliiK In her
home Thursday a a farewell par--

.-
-

ty. Mr. wnose nuuim
employed by
leave for Lubbock tho 15th where '

Mr. Lee has-bee- n transferred.
Yellow"

mnrlgblds tho rooms."

Guests wcro Mrs. D, L. Reynolds,... 4, T tT..l.nM Xt- -J inrmAmrs. . - iiniiioui", . jw.-Wils-

nnd Mrs. Chnrlcs
who won high score. Mr. Carl
Mcrcct- - won second high nnd .Mr.
J. F. Jenningsblngocd.

No.

and

and

obligation

secretary;

Lee
For

nnlrrtnlned

decorated

Badwlck,

Sandwiches-- nnd enke and Coffee
served and diversion wa dis-

cussing holiday activities at home
and away.

Others present wcro Mrs, Joe
Bui nam, Mrs. Ed Allen, Mrs. Fran-
ces Peaison,Mrs. Earl Cordcr and

L. N. Million.

Attend Funeral
Mr nnd Mrs.. J. D. Fnlkiffcr and

and T W. Fniris of Coa-

homa attended the funeral Thurs-
day of Mrs. W. C. Jones of Decker.
She was a cousin of Mis. Falkner'
nnd of Mrs. Fnrris',

this which
give you the
aiiurance of every

a product lei
less

Daily Herald Music Appreciation Offer

FIVE GREAT
SYMPHONIES

Now Available

SCHUBERTS
Celebrated"Unfinished" Symphony

BEETHOVEN'S

MOZART'S

WAGNER'S

Fifth Symphony

Symphony Minor

Preludes "Die Meistersinger" "Parsifal"

BACH'S

RULES CONDITIONS

Immortal

BrandenburgConcertos

Giv.es
Party Seven
Ace Bridge

Wlggty,,wlU

chrysanthemums

MILLIONS
PREFER--

outstanding aspirin
publicly-establiihe- d

desirablequa-
lity... Impossible
well-know- n,

well-accepte-d.

HAVE YOU MAILED YOUR

RESERVATION FORM?

RESERVATION FORM
Th Dally Henld
MojIc Appreciation Dept.,
Big Sprinf, Tens
alNTLXMXN:

Fltaie rewm for mi Ibe World'! Oreatttt .Muile. conriitlnt of 10 umphonlei
aaa srapbanle mutirplecu ai dtacrlbed In rour offer Bead me br return mU
the brochure which Uluttratti la full color ditcrlbti to detail both Ibe
irmphonle rioordtan and thi elictrle record PltJtr.

If yon want lo reserve the record player
pat a Crou-Mar- k () in squire tt right

Taj.

LCC,
Plggly

and

wcro

Mrs.

Ml Mrs.

in

and

D
NAME , u

'
ADDRESS ,

CITY ..,.:,.!, STATE '.--..,

TELEPHONE ........r. .....,,,,,.,,,,;.,,.,,,,,, ,t ,

OkIj mi mimbtr $f tht family may tarllcifatt is Ikh iftr.
una

&


